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U T T  PARTY 8ETS 
STRAIUED m MUD
•PECIAL TRAIN TO THE RESCUE 

' AT MABI.EDEAN TUESDAY
'  a f t e r n o o n

I D  60 UP NORTHWESTERN
' Trip to Nowcaotl* It AIM Mpdt. Many 

Wichita Falla ClUxona Meat 
Rihlroad OflTclala

AutomobUea that can b« o|>erated 
In water aa well aa on land would 
Atare proven of much aaalatance to the 
vlaltins Katy railroad «Olclala yester- 
day afternoon about 5:30 near Mable- 
dean, a amall atation on the Wichita 
Falla ft ̂ Oklahoma aboutr tlx mtlea 
from thli city. Aa the railroad men 
accompanied by a number'of Wichita 
Falla bualneea men were retumlna to 
tfala city In automobilea a ft^  viewing 
the Petrolla gaa field, they ran In^ 
a miniature Cloud burat or water 
apout and were unable to proceed 
further. A telephone call ordering out 
the special train In which the prêt
ent tour hat been made waa at once 
tent here and the apecial left for 
Mabledchn after the atriinded party.

The party of Katy railroad ofllciala 
headed by Frank Trumbull, cUhirmaii 
of the boÂrd of directors of the Katy 
tyateni, and H. E. Sebaif, former vice 
preaident and general manager of the 
New York Central linea, and present 
head of the Katy aystem, arrived here 
yeaterday afternoon at 8:40 o'clock 
and waa met at the Union Station by* 
a number of local buaineaa men most 
of whom were directors of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

In the iiarty were Frank Trumbdll. 
chairman of the board of directors; 
P. B. Behalf, president of the Katy 
system; 8. P. Fisher, chief engineer; 
W. Ü. Crush, general passenger agent; 
C. Halle, vice preaident and traffic 
manager; and a number of other offi
ciais with their secretaries and 
-atsaographera. After a short waft 
on the station platform during which 
the railroad officials were Introduc
ed to everybody by MoMrs. Kemp 
■1.̂1 Kell, they were escorted to a 
number of waiting automobilea and 
driven to Petrolla. where they in 
spected aoma of Ue largest gas wells 
of that field:

Wlien about 9 o'clock they started 
oni the retara trip to this city, the 
sky waa comparatively clear and no 
one thought of an imminent terrible 
rainstorm. However, heavy black 
clouds soon appeared in the aky, and 
when the machines had progressed aa far as Mabledean, the storm burst 
with a fury so great that soon every 
automobile save one was either 
struck in the mud or stranded in the 
water. The exception was the car 
owned and drlTsn by Wiley Hlalr. 
who with the aid of mud chains, good 
driving and other favorable combina
tions of circumstances, was able to 
reach this city without serious mie 
hap. In the machine were Wiley 
Blair, J. J. Perkins, J. M. Bell. C. C. 
Huff, C. Halle and C. L. Fontaine. | 

The other four automobiles were 
abandoned and the occupants boarded 
the special which had been sent to 
Mabledean, »nd started on toward» 
this city. However, after they bad 
gone only a short distance, some 
trouble developed with the powerful 
specially oonslructed observation en
gine wKKh baa been pulling the spec- 
Ul since it Uft New York, and It was 
alomst • o’clock, or nearly three hours 
behind schedule  ̂ before the train 
came to a stop in front of the Un
ion Station.

Soon after ranching this city anoth
er engine was secured, and the spec
ial was taken to Newcastle on the 
WlchlU Falls ft Southern to give the 
officials an opportunity of viewing 
the coal fields and looking over that 
portion of the line. At abwt ien 
o’clock this morning, the speclW train 
bearing the railroad ofllclal* again 
passed through thU city e ^ u te  tbif 
time to Welllngtoo. Texas, oonUno- 
ing the: trip of Insp^lon. From 

- Welltngtbn the p á r« *111 proceed up 
*■ the line of the W l c ^  Falls ft North

western as fhr-nd«!!! as Woodward, 
Okla., and ramming srill spend to
night In A K M  aeeording to present 
pleas Thar will be acoompanied as 
far as k^dodtvard by J. A. Kemp,

i
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C m l M C I L  HOLDS 
ESSION TUESOAY NI6HT

Cernivdt LieenM Remnted
er kflner Mattéra Ifeeelve At.

___ Ssntlen

The tlty oooacil upon the applica- 
tion of the Wlchiia BtaU Band laet 

'nlght isAsltted - the llcanae of the 
oarnlval eoapaay that le to be bere 
this «eek. A repreeentative, of the 

'tihhd appeared before the oonncil at 
lU meeting 1 ^  algkt and euted ttaat 
tke carnivai company waa beiag 
brongkt bere by tbe baad wbich Would 
share in tiM recetpta wherenpoa It 
was votad to remlt tbe licenae.

George W. Hay filad apfiitcatlon for 
llcensft ae elfy ecaveager proposiag' 
to'glvd the city tea per cent of-the 
amoagg sollect^ bttteed of the ttOO 
tieeHd ebafged nadar the ' ordtaaace. 
Ala propocltlop was reCinrred to tbe 
saaltary eoamHtee.

soporta ef tbe city officeia wer« 
rtiielPgÉ ■S^jRgttid after wbleh the 
coaad|feglMi ‘ '

president of the WlchlU Falls Route, 
and Frank Kell, vice president and 
general manager of the WlchlU Falls 
Routs, T. 8. Ford, Bup^ntendent 
Bullivsn and others.

V. E. Schaff, the new preaident Of 
tbe Katy system with hesdguartera 
In 8t. ).ouls when seen last night 
shortly before leaving for Newcastle, 
snl l̂; "We are now nearing the end 
of a three week’s trip of fnspectlon 
of the chief points touched by the 
Katy. During this trip we have been 
In Togas for more than two weeks 
and have been treated with marked 
hosplallty wherever we haye stopped 
for any length of time. I am well 
pleased with what I have seen of the 
SUte and look forward with pleasure 
to the time when I can return here."

When asked concerning the possible 
inauguration of through train service 
from Dallas to Woodward, Okla., In 
the near future, Mr. Behalf In reply 
stpAed that he hat only been connect
ed with the Katy system for a few 
weeks and as yet has not become 
sufficiently acquainted wltb tbe sltue- 
llon to be able .to make any definite 
statementicune^ing the matter, r.’l 
am goInMo visit this section again In 
a B̂ iort mne.’’ he said, "and It Is pos
sible that something along this line 
may develoi) before my return.' 1 
hw’e nothing to agy about contem
plated further extensions of the North
western other than that I do not 
know Just what are tbs plans, of 
Kemp and Kell,”

A. D. Ilethard and K. P. Bwenson, 
the forraer the 'vice presldeot o f the 
Katy In Texas, and the latter a prom
inent ranchman with Urce Intersyta 
near Spur, arrived here this momrag 
on a s|H>clal train from For  ̂ Worth. 
Mr. Swenson Joined the Katy olficlsls 
on their lnsi>ertlon trip and Mr. Beth- 
ard aecomiiaiiled by J. W. Walton, 
one of the officials, left shortly after
wards for Dallas.

The iisrty headed by Trumbull an<] 
Schaff will probably spend tonight In 
Altus, from which place they will cut 
across to Oklahoma City, and will re
turn at once to St. l.«uls at which 
place Mr Schaff will assume active 
charge-of thq- Katy system. Mr. 
Trumbull’wlH return Jn s few days to 
his hesdquartqrs In New York. To
night will mark the beginning oCThe 
end of a trip occupying exactly three 
weeks durings which the ,party has 
covered thousands of miles, and has 
lnsi)ecte<l practically sfl of the Katy 
properties.

2S2 OEUEGATE8 FOR WILSON
-TO DATE It  H it CLAIM

» Wuhington, D. C„ May «.--The 
claim of 231 delegate« for Ooy. WII- 
son to date Is made In the foUokrlng 
sUtement by the Wilson manage
ment made public here today.

"With South Carolina afid Porto 
Rico to his credlL Oov. Wilson cap
tured yeeterday twenty-four delegates 
to the Baltimore convention, more 
than offsetting the election of sixteen 
delegates In Maryland, «g>nimltted to 
tbe candidacy of Speaker Clark.

"The victory In the South Carolina 
"ounty conventions was, complete. In
suring the eelectlon of eighteen dele
gatee to the National convention In
structed to vote for the New Jersey 
riovernor. There were no Instruc
tions in any of ths countiM for the 
>tber candidate!. The delegates 
elected yeeterday will meet In State 
convention the 15th.

"Added to the South CarollnA re
sult are the six votes of Porto Rico, 
which gives Oov. Wilson twenty four 
of the forty delejilites chosen yester
day to the naltiraore convention. 
This showing of strength, following 
the great victory In Texae—^ e  blg- 
reat Democrat SUte In the Natlon-- 
haa Immeneely gratified the friends of 
■flov. Wilson, who are more confidem 
than ever that he will be nominated 
tor the PreeWency at Bsltlmore.

"With the twenty-four votM that 
he received fi^terdsy Oov. 
now bae 132 delegatee ^
llU Baltimore convention, which is a 
yery much larger number Of votes 
'han can be commanded by any of 
the other dandldates.”

MEMORIAL DIERCISES 
BY VETERANS AT MACON

Tribute Paid to» Virtues of Qordoo, 
Bvane and Others Select Coe* 

Ventlon Flaca-Today.

By Asaociatsd Press. _ ,
Maoon, Qa., May ft-^The annual 

memorial exerclBM of the United 
Confederate veterans were held In 
tbe auditoria^ at Camp Oordon this 
naorning with thè Sona of VefbrSns 
and Ladies’ Memorial Aeiociatlons 
and sponaors Md maids In attend
ance A special tribuU wae paid the 
Ute Oen. Clement A. Evans, hondrsry 
commsnder-ln-chlef and Oen. George 
W. Oerdon of Memphis, who died sub
sequent to his election as commandgr- 
in-chlef at the reunion in jLltlle Rock 
last tear. Oen. L. B. McColium .of 
AtlanU extolled the memory and vlr- 
tuèa of OfO. Evaae and Oen. L. B. 
MoFarlandiof Memphis delivered the 
eulogy on * Oea. Oordon. This after
noon Ike veterans
place of meeting. Until Pj®
race was between San Antonio. Jack
sonville ai^ Chattanooga, bill Loutw 
ville Is now an appIleauL

RO BBERV foF MRS. KNOX FOL
LOW ED BY MAIRIEE’B a r r e s t

By Atsociatse Prsea.
Los Angelsa, CaL. May S.—A  marina 

from tkeernkser Maryland wss arrest- 
ed today charged yrUk having robbed 
Mra. Philander C. Knox, wife of* the 
McrnUry of SUte, of dlkmonda nt 
more tkam flOOO. '

'Next Nationai Committeeman
• From Texas M ay he 'Wichitan

I • 1 t <

/

R. E. Huff of thli city, whose llke- 
nees appears above,' was Indorsed by 
tbe Democratic convention of this 
county yesterday afternon for nation
al rommttteenian from Texas. Mr. 
Hiftf was also Indorsed for delegate 
to tbe Baltimore convention from this 
tbe 13th Congrenslonsl district.

The fireseut national committeeman 
from Texas U R M. Johnston of 
Houston, who has held that |>oeitlon 
for many fyesrs. Col. Jonhsltm Is not 
s member of the faction which will

probably control the H o^on  conven 
tIon and while there has been no defi
nite action Uken, It lUa been the pre- 
vaijlng belief thak^he would not be 
choiien to BticcgM biniseir in that 
capacity. Acting on this supitositlon, 
the demoontU of this county yester
day |iut Mr. Huff In iioinliiation for 
the place And those Asho represent 
this county at Houston will do all In 
thely |K)wer'to secure bis election to 
tkn office.

ROMEZ’S STAR IS 
WANING R S T

NOW SAID TO BE UROZCO’S PRIS
ONER AND IS IN DANGER 

FOR HIS l if e

■ U S I >1 bp

ARREST IS THREATENED
AmerlMn Special Agents Collscting 

Evidsnea Againm Him. May 
Face Trsasofi Charge

By Associated Preos.
Jtmres, May 8.—Pascual Orosco, 

revolutionary chief, has repudiated 
Gomes’ claim to civil authority and It 
is sssened' "tbe provlalonsl presi
dent" Is Oroxco's prisoner If Oomex 
able" to get oat of Urozooo's grasp, 
should return to Kl Paso, he would 
doubtless be arrested, by special Am
erican agnpu who have gatherod svt- 
deneb upon which might be based 
charges of vlolstloiv., of neutrality 
lawa. Or If he should get within the 
Jurlftllction of Mexican federal au- 
thonUes he would be compelled to 
fare a charge of treaaon.

Tiñere could be only one conclusion 
to such a clri'unisunce—It Is death.

It Is said Orosco Invited Gomes to 
some to Juares and participate In the 
direction of revolutionary agairs.tbut 
that this Invitation did.not extend to 
Gomel’ functions of clvit authority. 
Friends of* Gomel say the embrasslng 
situation will be straightened Out.

_  Strik^Called Off."
By A:i»oclsti-d Prca». ' .

Nashville, Tenn.,* Muy 8.—¡After 
wéekS(l tbe

WILSON FORCES 
SAFE IN CONTROL

MORE THAN MAJORITY OF DELE
GATES CHOSEN TUESOAY 

ARE FOR HIM.
)

REPUBUCARS - IN DOUBT

Kp, Hsrtnon 
are 633 votes

Roossvslt Leads Taft But Unlnstruct- 
sd Osisgatss Will Hold ths Bal

ance of Powmr.
Ily A»»nrU>cd Per*».

liallaa, Texas, May 8.—With reports 
from all but 26 of 248 Texas counties, 
WiKjdrow Wilson has more than 
enough votes to control the State 
convention May 28. The returns this 
morning give Wilson 
149, Clark 42. There 
In the State con.ventioq, 112 being 
necessary to control.

Roosevelt Instructed delegates at 
noon numbered 77, Taft’s 45. Tbe bal
ance of power apparently lies with 
the unlnstnicted delegates, though 
nominally the Republican convention 
has l.M votes, making 157 sufficient 
kb control, the failure of numerous 
Texas counties to hold Republican 
conventions Is expe< ted to reduce the 
numlier necessary to control and this 
puts the Rooosevelt vote of 77 In an 
Important position. Of th# nnlnstruct- 
ed delegates bolding tbe balance of 
power, six votes are report^ t# be 
held by lYoosevelt sympstinxers fmd 
fpur by Taft men, with no report on 
the other uninstructod delegatest-'

At noon Wilson’s kiajority was 42 
over all competitors, with but-U of 

State’s 249 counties yet to behanging fire fori two wdekaj the the Slate’s. 249 counties yet to oe 
threatened strike iof telegraphers em ,heard from, and no possibility that the 
ployed by the St. Louis. Nashvflie ft remaining returns could gffeet the're- 
Tik.x.nr-nM Rsiiwar has now been sulL These returns show a contest

BANK CASHIER AT 
NOLUDAT KiUED

MACK TAYLOR SURRENDERS FOL-t. 
LOWING SHOOTING OF W. T. I 

CHILDS TUESOAY.

S00T6UN IS WEAPON lisED
Two Man Ware Brothsra-in-Law; Tay

lor's Examining Trial to Bs Haiti 
This Afternoon.

W. T. Childs, cashier of the Holli
day bank at Holliday, was shot and al
most \nstsntly killed yesterday after
noon M 3:30 at llollldsy. Immediate
ly after the ahnoting C. Mark Taylor, 
a well-known ettigen of Holliday, sur
rendered to the officers and was 1st; 
er released on l.'iouo bond.

A shot gun was used, three load«' of 
buckshot taking elTsct. One or/ihese 
entered the left leg between tke thigh 
and the knee, the others MTlklng In 
various iiarts of Childs’ WMly. K. G. 
Hill of Wichita F s lls .^ n t  to Holli
day last night and pi^ared the body 
for burial. 'The funeral will take place 
this afternoon.

Childs was Tiiyinr’s hrother-ln-lsw 
and the tragpuy Is understt^ to 
have been m e  to family troubles.

News or tbe tragedy was received 
In WIrhKa Falls yesterday afternoon 
and ceniled much interest here, where 
botlKof the iisrtlea are, well known. 

Mr. Taylor Slid Mr. Childs vlsll- 
this city frequently and Mr Tay

lor has several relatives in thla city.
District Attorney 8. M. Foster left 

this afternoon over the Wichita Val
ley to Investigate the . affair. It la 
ubderatood Ihsr Taylor’s examining 
trial will be held late this afternoon.

♦  • ♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST ♦
♦  -------  ♦
ft Tonight and Thursday, un- ft
ft ssttlsd; showers. ft
ft ft
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

CANNOT GRANT BUTT’S REQUEST 
REGARDING PLACE OF BURIAL.

Washington. May 8.—The will of 
Major Archibald Dutt,^victim of the 
Titanic disaster, filed here today dis
closed that the one great wish Is Im
possible of realltatim. It was that he 
should be burled in Arlington National 
cemetery, and that tbe family name 
might be perpetuated there by a mod
est monument over his grave. In his 
will the young army officer had sot 
aside $500 for this purpose. Major 
Butt left his personal effects to bis 
tws brothers and provided that ths 
residue of his estate be converted Into 
cash and divided between lbs eldest 
children of ths two brothers.

In view of the dtsclosures In the will 
there Is a strong likelihood that a 
movement will be started looking to a 
suitable memorial to Major Rutt In 
Arlington, although bi% last resting 
place was In the trackless ocesn.

OR. 8. P. BROOKS INDORSED
FOR SENATOR AT WACO.

Waco. Xex.. May 8.—Woodrow Wil
son controlled the Democratic county 
convention held here. Seven d«|e- 
gmles, every one favorable to Gov. Wil
son. and Instructed for him, were ebds- 
en to attend the State convention.

Dr. S. P. lirooks, president of Da^* 
lor University, though be protested, 
was Indorsed for United States Senate. 
rielegBtes to tbe State convention wars 
instructed to use all honorable means 
to have A. R. McCollum of Waco seat 
to the National convention as one of 
the delegates from the Bleventh Con
gressional Olstriet, and they were 
requeeted to have Congressman R. L. 
Henry selected as one of the delegatee 
at large from Texas.

BREAKNN TORRAS LEVEE RE
PORTED THIS MORNING.

SWENSON ANXIOUS TO SEE
STAMFORDFORT WORTH LINE.

Fort Worth. Texas, May 8.—On ac
count of pot hsyi*>K been able Ip par- 
tielpale actively th the conference with 
Frank Trumbull, chairman of tbe board 
and executive committee of the Mis
souri. Kansas ft Texas Railway rom- 
l>any here Sunday night. Colonel K. 
I' Swenson, the ni-ulti-mlllloualre pank- 
V  and ealtleman, left last night fur

riehita Falls In ths private car of 
A. D. IteMiards-generoT-manager-eLAhe 
Texas linea of the, Katy.

Ilethard rains hers purposely to 
alJOw Mr. Swenson to make the trip 
><5 his privale ear wltb  ̂him, and when 
they Join Mr. Trumbull and other Katy 
offlelala a trip will be made over the 
WIehIta Falls Route, which eussUls of 
the Wirhita Falla ft Southern and the 
Wichita Falls ft Northwestern rail
ways. the southern terminus of the 
former roa.l being at Newcastle In 
Young ciiuiily. the northern terminus 
of thè latter being north of Woodward, 
Okla., libar the Cimarron river, the 
desire and Iqlention of -the manage
ment being to extend In the near fu
ture to Garden Cliy,.Kaii., and as anon 
as that place Is reached, to Continue to 
Denvof.

Whl|h Colonel Swenson wsS quite III 
of ptomaine poisoning when he reach 
ed Fort Worth Sunday, he praetteiitly 
recovered yes'erday afternemn. though 
somewhat weak as a result of the ined 
leine he bad taken.

Colonel Swenson would say little 
about the object of the conference. In- 
dlrecltr denying that It bad to do with 
the Missouri. Kansas ft Texas was to 
take an aellvs part In building a line 
from Stamford to Fqrt Worth. How
ever, he did say unheslutlngly, "I cer 
talnly do want to s«h a railroad be
tween Stamford and Fort Worth and 
am going to do my part to get It too!"

H i m i E s i  l a i s  F m  
( U K  i n  l o o s E m i

B.A.R.IHVITATION 
IS NOT ACCEPTEO

CONFEDERATE COMMITTEE VriLU 
RECOMMEND THAT U. C. V. 

DECLINE IT.

‘ 4UC-

Baton Rouge. I.S.. May 8.—A T e p o r t^  nt Port Worth
received at the Governor’s office thL^T  ’ . 
morning sUted that the levee on t l f T !  
west side of the Misstsslppl six 
below Torras went out about l* i  
This break will greatly Increasftmectly 
volume of water over the terava boen 
Inundated by the Torras Crevss sad for

—-------------------------ing them-
iclng ovaryOSCAR UNDERWOOD 

VICTOR IN MIS'
I have bee« 

lost moment 
'1 am th* most 

figura In ths

Chattanooga Railway has now bean 
decliued Impracticable.

MIUTIA FIRES UPON 
MOB HI PENNSYLVANIA

suit These returns 
in oly one county—l-nVoeo. which has 
six votes. Up to this afternoon the 
Harmon and Clark l e ^ r s  In Texas 
had made no ataiemeift.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS MOVED
FROM WITHIN BULLET RANGE.

Attempt To Prevent Transportsion 
of hNns Employes Followed By 

Shooting
t

By A»w>cUiFM* Pr***- ^
PottgriTTF. pi..- May 8.—Nearly a 

score of persons ware hit by bullets 
In a battle between State pollFe snd̂  
ft mob of 2000 at Mlnorsvllle-this 
morning. It Is believed three were 
fatally wounde^ The fight grew out 
of attempta of fhe mob to. prevent the 
transportstton of mine employee to 
colliertes outside of, town; when on 
antomoblle appeared In which two 
employes *®r® carried the mob 
gutkered and (he shooting followed.
■ Bute .troops commsftded the mob 
to dlsperas. A flying bvtcli was the 
respone. It was a slgnsl fop firtnd 
by the police. Kemtoera. of the mob 
stood their groufid until ballets b»-' 
gan to hit amoB* them; tfipn they 
took to ni|ht ^ l e t  was psstorad.

town.

By Aa»ortated Pres». . . .
- El Paso, May 8 —The sbootbig of 
Private Baker last Saturday nigfit has 
caused the 22iid Infantry which has 
been stationed In this city to move Its 
camp so that bullets fired from the 
Mèxtran side cannot strike,United 
States soldiers In their tents. .

tSOfiOO IB APPROPRIATED
FOR MI88I8BIPFI RELIEF,

Osfoats Wilson By Pscl^'^ ^
ting 46 Out of Stf “ •••

Counties. «»•  »
lor Bide of tbe 

-Jackson, Mlss„ May* t
Underwood \ rwaolnUoiis’ com’
Wilson by a decisiva r . ____ , ___
emocrmtlti. primary
vote was 26 per cent Ponnybock-
ed vote. The flgnres t of the
derwoOd carried at leak |
oAunttes In the State. > anUkortsad tke 

' " " ' ' ‘ ravtaa the con-

WASHOUT ON O ff

WlchlU and Hardeman Counties Only 
Ones In This Bectlon to m  for

• wiUon.' •

Champ Clark’s candidacy for I>rest- 
dent seems to have mat with consid
erable favor In Northwest Texaa 
Archer, Clay. Phtldress. Wilbarger and 
FOard counties Instructed their dele
gations for tbe Missourian. Baylor 
county went for Harmon, while Wlchl- 
U  and Hardefian were for Wilson.
It appears that most of Clark’s 
strength come from this section of 
tbe SUte.

The delegates from Northwest Tex 
ns counties to the Slate Republics 
convention are for the most ' 
eliber uninstructed or Instructs *̂ ® 
RoosevelL tb®(* being very fe ^  *"d tbe 
delegates from tbU port of Vt to the Iski 

—■ - irUInment of
MORE THAN 188.000 .'given.

SURVIVORS ./bom sad coke were 
toasts were given follow-

New York, visitors were taken on 
ITJ^'Il.^jtTght Imerride up the lake. ■" 
Titnolc ^ Buchanan, of Fort Worth, 
that r(®fded as taestmistress, tbs first 
176 rest being given by Mrs. M.'P. Bew- 
ers ey of Fort Worth. Others w&o re 
dlsisponded to,toeaU were Mra. Marshall 

Spoonts of Fort Worth; Mrs. Wallace 
Huggins of Vefnonr Mrs. John Tarle- 
kota, of Fort Wotth; Mrg. H

C. C. Huff 
Csrrigon of this 

city; Mrs. Robert' Kerr, Colorado 
Springs. Colorado; Mrs. Hartsook of 
this city; Mayor J. M. Bell, Mrs. F 
C. Bsnpn of this city; and Mra. 
C^ngston of Cloco. Mrs. M. P. Bew 
Is^ Of Fort Worth, who rsopoaded to 
tlM\toost "To WichlU Falls,’’ was 
mad* an honorary member of the 
Chamlwr ot Commerce here, and May 
or Dell\ 8 ^  then- propooed a tooaft 
to the Irisamted Iciubo, woe mode on 
bofeorory \iiembae of the Federated 

First DlstrtcL Hs new 
tistinctlon of being one 

men who are mem 
eratad Clubs of ths 
cL

the\ delegatss left for

B A TT U  0 M E T T Y S B 0 R 6
Proposal 1® Cslsbrsts fismI-CenUnnial 

of Fl^ht Jointly Comos Up At , 
Macon.

Ily A»»o<'ta(rd PnMS.
, Mftrou, Ga, May 8—Tbe sixteen 

members of the committee on resniii 
lions of the United Confederate 
Veterans have unanimously docldod to 
advise the cunveotlun to docltna the 
invitaiiun of the (I. A. R. u  portlvl- 
pste In the semi-centennial celebro- 
tlon of the Battle of Gettysburg In 
July, 1913.

Tbe committee h l̂ds tbe accs|>t- 
ance of tbe Invitation will be In vio
lation of the U. C. V. and that It 
would l>e Improper for Sunthernera 
to celebrate a battle that ooolrlbul- 
ed most to their defeat. The conven
tion will act on the resolution this sf- 
ternooir.

Tbe tnvtutlon Is »■ follows:
Lieut Gon. C. 1. Walker.

Commander-In-Chief U. C V., 
Charleston, S. C.

Dear General:
— I have read your General Orders 
.'Vo. 9 with very great pleasurs. From 
It I learn that you are fully advloed 
of tbe action Uken by the Sute ot 
Pennsylvania, and tbs plans already 
Well under way for tbe celebration 
of tbe k'lltieth ' Anniversary ot tha' 
Battle of Gettysburg on July t, 8, 8, '  
and 4, 1913, and that you also know 
that the commission, ersatsd by that 
Slate bos requesUd all survlvlog sol
diers of tbe Civil War, North and 
South, to partirlpau therein os offi
cially invited gueats, to ha provlA •’ “ * 
with seats In a body at all ' '  
functions during tbe celebrs'|,4i 7,]g| |g 
der tbe Joint direction of ’ ‘
mander-ln-rhief of tbe gram 
the Republic and United C«sdiwm4siiob 
Veterans, of cou^n
approval of tbs commlsr'

It this event might r 
and complete reconclllmx, 
thooe of the opposing 
years ago, and tbs p« 
llshment of hgrmoplot^ - i. . — ^
relations botwoenbotwoen
South, It would oeiy 
hearts of all our 

To that 
llavss. the 
com radas. 
that 
ths 
ten' 
th g % Bank!

dar a safe aod con gcrya tiv e  iftati*. 
m iM  busioett: a baok w here you  
w. u  (fi o fficers a iid  d irectors  
iinrsed ditr interests, and eatend 
and are s t l i .^  hankin f. 
unpaliL altho. *
that sold origi
post due and d<A, <271 OCCOUTtC 
has refused to pa*o
hereof, and J. L. 'la to m e rB .

wet
U
ir

niibs of 
enjoys 
of the only 
hers ot the 
First Texas 

Saverol ot

1 1 -

Stats troops how gtuurd the
I

By A»ooci»»ed Pres».
Washington. May 8 —The Senate to 

day passed and sent to the llokise a 
Mil spproprlatinyr 86h.Hfifi lor energ; 
ency on the Overfloa-ed lands of 
Mississippi Volley.

ANOTHER LEVEE BREAKS:
MUCH COUNTRV FLOODED. 

By A«atK'Utrd frees. .1,

MoreanvIlld.'La.. May I.—'
Des 
near
rapidly riA»dlR«and a great torrent ot 
water is lelng|Wnod loopo upon the 
■low asMntry aakth ot

Jk. —
oreanvllld. La.. May t.—Ifoa Bgyou 
Olalsa ieWjfo hruhd, thls'nurniog 

r horsiand-at nooa tBa tows woo

 ̂ Y  nrgod tkht all

NEAR C H I L O R È . - r  j r
 ̂ «riUon, publish.

of Its county at

(A manhatl and
i i  small woohont occii; that tho study 

Fort Worth ft Donvsr Baxubtus asd tho

about 8:80 o’clodk. w l^  inl, mintwr. 
burst theift. S ix fod h es^  
la holt on hour, o c e l l i * * * *  *** 
roeolvod at th# railroad JF®***®* "  ^  
Paaaofofsr train Nm 7 ] Br® fitw««aUoa 
Ohont throe hour* by t h *  all thu elaha 
' Heavy n ias tell ysstfit) r 

ai lowa-'Pork, Eloetra, m ai» sDodfieol- 
Petrollo, Byero, Cbarli« -* ’  
otbor polau. Borth ot

thoir homea loot bight and most of 
tho other visitors iWt on this otter 
noon’p trolno. ' \

One of tho moat tntsrestlng papers 
of tho eonventlon was that ot Mrs. 
Jamas C. Barney of this city on the 
subject “le the Sjtufiy Club 'Being
NaglsbUdr »

"DUrorco," she said, "hangs bn the 
nnrsst of women, and the study klub 
with Its opportunities tor broadening 
ths mlsds and natures of women In 
the hom ^ does much to ollay  ̂(his 
(•Drwt,
1 “Osly a few types ot women -ore 
fitted to successfully do outside- so
cial work," **r®- Bernay matntatnod. 
"Wouien with childrea and husband 
osd homo demanding tbkir tine osd 
ottosillon are Incapable of performing 
tho outstdo dfttica withouLlntarfering 
With tho iiors rttlt hoMW xBaks. «»• 
leoa they arU genutsea for commou 
sense. Single women or women who 
have Sniobed thoTr work in thoir oat- 
Ural oopnclty os mothers and wives 

Cluba of sMiy toko up public sefvica' with

fused to pay tke n-" 
him and held by plain 
notes also bear Interes 
10 per cent and also c«., 
cent attorney fee 
tiff Is Informed spB beMel 
H. W-Cnste^
bold Custer Is ____
Is unable to locale sold Jf. W. \  
that by rsaoon of aforesaid fa 
fendonta have becon^liable and ,
iaed to pay plaiutifftAhe sum Of 836 
with Interest stn^Nov. 1, 190H and 
per cent addlUoaftl as stloni>y's feft/

Wherefore, plaintiff prays for Juilg- 
raent over and against sold W. L. 
Grant for 8350.00, with Interest from 
,Nov. 1, 1908, St 1Ó per cent and 10 per 
Ftent additional as attorney’s fees; for 
Judgment over and sxalnslJ. L ilroftt 
and W. L. Grant as endcgipra on sold 
fSOlIsteVsl noin for,,, the j like sum of 
8860.00 and tnrorest from Nov. 1. 1908 
It ’ 10 per cent and 10 per cent attor
ney’s fees; and If said Judgment* are 
not paid, that the court order thef two 
H. W. Custer notes a^d and proceoja 
applied to payment of the Judgment 
In favor of W. L. Onint; for Judi,ir.ent 
for oosts sgaittst said defendants and 
for such-further reltet os It may be 
entitled to.

Herrin fall ^aL anid have yon beRwu 
sold Court onf the sold first day of 
the next term thereof; thli W rit with 
your endorsement thereon showing 
'bow you have exsfoleft tke same.
' Given under my foiixl ■»<! ***l of 
ipld courL St offlce'ln Wlekila Foils, 
Texas, this tbe’ lStit dSy'of .April, A. , 
n. 1912. ‘W. A. RRID. Ctevk.
County Court, Wldtltg Cobnty. Taxao.

S f  Carl Yofgsr, Deputy.

■ .  >
The Missouri, Kansas 

Rattwsy w|ll begin construction of n 
new 830.000 depot at Tomple la tho

Mir rstursi
' f

Six hundred sod forty acras of lasd 
botween MognottS and Hoostaa has 
been sold to tho MoBnoUa Pars and 

qbmpaay tor 8U0.OM.'

Tko Hossl tnffeft looMod Bdir Toa 
Horn, will bo workod on an snionatvo

ft Tsana

who satoty.’
so now maefetaofy 

lat IfiM M  e«ft ba lartattaE.

( i
^  À
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B aked
Flaky Biscuits 
BeJ icious Cake
H e a li k T u l  B > o d

'made w iih

T K e  p r o d u c t  o f
Grapes
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PIESIDENT ON 
COST OF LliriNG

RESULTS OF COOPERATION IN 
EUROPE ARE SET FORTH IN 

MESSAGE.

SOCIETIES ARE FORMED
Effecte of Cott of LWing Are Made 

Leea Severe aa Reault of Organ- 
iiatlon.

Hy AiMV'lftiMl
Waahiiuttun, U. r.. May l'reKi- 

dent Taft (oday at'ot to ('oiigrL'aii the 
Cond Inalallmcnt of the reiiorta of 
naular ̂ offleera on roH>i>«ralion and 

coet of lUln*. whk h are the rc- 
I of the inveatlKaliun be aonio tliue 
Hlf^'te<l ihonld lie made. Tbc 
.des Inriitded In tbia inatall- 

[ f f  f'ninre, BciRiuni, tbe Nolh- 
, and Iteninark. Tho reiMirte 
nii|ianied by «  Iciter from 
l>n WUauo, AcIIuk SecreUu'y

lira
[ tbc

from the Information 
Artinc Secretary says, 

K coat of llrlnK has di- 
to and augmented 
of tbe co.QiM'rutlvr 

tally In l''raDcc 
tu b co<ii)era- 
the inain ar- 

thoac 
tendency 

the 
ttlona 

The
Jen

the years fullowlnit. Tbe aoclaliatic 
Hocietioa are reiiorted to have no af 
filiation with the International Co<«i> 
eralive Alliance Tbe developinent of 
many of the agrtcultnral co-oporatlvu 
Hocictlea haa been aided very icreatly 
by the ricriral iwrty, the loaitue of 
church aocletlea comprising 480 aa 
Hoclathina.

In the Netherlandi the co-operative 
movement baa had Ita largeat growth 
ainco 18IH). The aasociationa locludo 
domeatte aupidlea, agrlciiltiiml aup 
pliee, creantedes, fartnera’ loan hnnka 
and aavlnga banks. A cash hasla la 
aldctly tiiaiolained. The annual dl 
videiida returned to the piircbaseni 
average between 8 and 10 |>er cent 
Arrangemenla are made with dentiata. 
doctors and merchants who aell gooda 
which the aociety does not handle, to 
give the BO<-lety a commlaalon on 
businoss done with Us inembera.

In I>enmark sales are confined to 
members ofUbe coK)peraflve societies 
unless the latter wish to aubji-ct them
selves to taxation. The loint aasocla 
tlon of Tlanlsh co-ojieratlvo soclotlea 
0|>erales numerous fscturles and ware 
houfes throughout Iieninark. At presi 
ent the average dividends range from 
S per cent to 12 per cefit. The atatc- 
ptent Is made In Ihe consular report* 
that tbe pdera Charged by private 
dealera are kept down.

Mabeldcan Itomo
Miss lA>na ■Cantrell - is slowly rê  

covering from an acute attack of a|>- 
licndlcttis.

The trustees at Mabeldean bavn 
employed Miss Carrie Christopher to 
teach their next term.

Rev. .Coe of WlchlU. will preach 
at Mabeldean school house Tburaday 
night. Kverybody Invited. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Miller are rejoicing 
>vor the arrival of a fine boy.

sa Carrie Chriatopher returned lo 
gton Saturday, having Just corn- 

very Buccensful term of 
Kemp. Tbe patrons and 

|M»ople of the corn- 
school Friday and 
singing and roci- 

the graphs-

FLOOD SITUATION .MUCH MORE 
SERIOUS IN LOUISIANA 

TODAY.

RAWS ADD TO DAN6ERS
Death of Twelve Negroes Reported an 

* Urgent Calla for More Boats 
Sent.

lie gueet of 
Chrletu-

, parchas- 
the Fur-

By AaiUM'Uled Prres.
New Orleans, May 8.—Heavy rain 

yesterday and this morhing furthr 
complicated the serious Misslsalpi 
river flood situation In the territory 
of tho mouth of the Red river wheri 
an army of eight thousand laborecii 
are at work In a desperate effort t< 
save the remaining levees.

Heavy clouds overhung tho lowei 
Mississippi valley today and rain wr 
reported falling at all points up th 
river up In Natchez, and show(>ra 
this lorritory are forecast for toiilglii^ 
and tomorrow. Reports received a 
Hniled States Kngineers office her« 
vvera considered discouraging. Thun 
saiids of head of cattle are beinr 
d’rown'Ml in the country around Hatch 
•4nr and a rescuhig party in rootor- 
boalB Is working desperately lo sav 
tho peo|>le who have lieen caught b 
the onrushing waters.

A dozen negroes have been swep 
to death and today a telegram was r>' 
ceived saying (hat hundreds additiuni' 
would be drowned If additional boa: 
arc not sent without delay.

The iKMMibtllty of serious losa e 
life In the Atchafalaya teriitofV I; 
the path of tbe oncoming Torras.floiil 
has aroused tbe army officers her 
to unusual activity. There has a 
ready been some loss of life, a 
negroes In spite of the warnings • 
the federal authorities and runners 
sent through tbe threatened dlstrii I 
many refused to leave their home 
until the water was right in the! 
front yards, and Jn live Instane 
they Were too lat^. Many ireraoni
were perched on the roofs of the' 
submerged cabins patiently waiting to 
be reached.

A fleet .of raacue vessels will I 
started out tomorrow to Join i: 
fourteen boats piready Jn tbe Atcha': ! 
ays terrltoiT., Tbe government ho'' 
Major, left today for Batchelor wli 
Buppilea. Captain lorgan. In chan- 
of the relief and rescue work, la im> 
being assisted by additional officer' 
who arrived today.. Sergeants hn 
been sent to Morgan City, Marksvil’ 
I'laquenilne, Port Barre, SL Martin 
scouts has establlabed beadipiarlc 
at Opelouaa|, while lAeutenant Wee 
vine, Rreaux Bridge and loifayctth

Captain Bennett of the I'hllijipli:
Is In charge of a station' at Butch« 
lor.

The work of rescue baa Ireen g« 
Ing on all day and the ̂ refugees a 
riving hero tell of narrow earape 
from drowning.. One man waltM u'l 
til the water reached his yara b< 
cause be thought ho had time to gr 
some of bis posnessipna together. B« 
fore he could get hla clothes togelli 
er, the floor of hla house floatr 
away and on hla raft he manaked t 
gel to a railroad embankment nberr 
be was picked up. Nearly a tbousun 1 
refugees bava arrived here, and tbc 
condition of the children, etperlal'y 
tbe bablea. la partioularly dlatraaalng 
because of the scarcity of milk. All 
tba S.unday schools were, dismiaac I 
yesterday, tbe children being inatrurt 
ed to make a thorough caavaak for 
milk and take tt to tbe boapUAI dc 
pots for distribution.

One aaotber arrived her with flv 
children, tbe youngeat of wbiok ws« 
four months old, and wrapped In n 
towel. She said she did not know 
where bor husband was. Ho ha 
gone to drive off tbe llveetock but tb 
water roae so fast about her bons 
that she was forced to flee with her 
little ones She said abe bad not see.) 
him ainca.

Lavoa at Elba Brsaka
By A«M><4alr<l Preeo. ~

Opelousas, lAi., May^8.—Tb* levr- 
at Klba broke abortly^ before noo 
with a 20-foot crevasse widening rap 
idly. Tbla makea tho situation In tbi 
section much more dangoroua.

Raiiof Sill Paaaaa.
Hy Aaeiwlatod Praea. *

Waoblngton. 1> C., May 6.—The 
Senate appropriation commltUo tn 
lay reported tbe Knox resolution ap'l 
roprlating )1,S30,1T> for temporary 
illef of- field aulferom In tbe Missl:

I and Obl<g valleys.

[ISVEB ALLEN WAS WEAR
YING b u l l e t  p r o o f  a r m o r .

Nco.

lievHlo. Va., May 7.—Bvldooco 
Jydo Allen wore bullet prao' 

In the Hltlavllle conr* 
ke>shooting up of tbo court 

was brought out In hla 
Yesterday Sheriff (Bllci« 

Llfsd that alter the shootlnr 
I bred four shots point blank 

Otllesple sild. be wondere<l 
|bote bad not taken e f fy t

M B V Sorr^
f U f S h

TAfTSCaRES 
ROOSEVEL

p r e s id e n t  s a y s  no  t r u s t  h a s
BEEN IMMUNE BECAUSE OF 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO MIS Cbuwpaign

--i

M a  IIRKINS' SUPPORT
Failure of Rooeevelt to Prosecute Steel 

Trust Explained In Perkins 
Contributions

Baltlmoru, Md., May 4.—Before a 
big crowd the PreKident tonight ebarg 
•d that Attorney lleneral Bonaparte 
was eager lo proaecute tha Harvaatar 
TruaL hut that tleurge W. Perkins 
went fo Washington “and pleaded 
with Herbert Knox Smith, chief of 
the buroap of corporations not to 
-bring'auit" .

"Tbe raault was”—Taft continued, 
“ that Mr. Smith made a report on 
Sept. 21 to Mr. Rooeeveit in -phlch 
be recommended that no suit b«‘ 
brought until he had made a full tot- 
VesUgatloa oC the Harveatar Trust. 
Before this a report was made by the 
aaalatant dlaUict attorney of North 
liakoa and by the United States ilis- 
triot attorney of Minnesota that therv 
was ground lor proaacutbig the trust, 
that this trust had violated the anti
trust law. On November 7. the presi
dent dlreoted Mr. Smith to notify Mr,

1} SAFay IN LEAD
\

\

NEW JERSEY CANDIDATE 
RECEIVES A LANDSLIDE

PRECINCT CONVENTIONS HELOT^ 
THROUGHOUT TEXAS SATUR

DAY APTERNOON

HAS SWEPT STATE

Rerkins t ^ t  no iiroaecuUon Would bo 
begun until aftw tbe investigation.
That oeltled the matter baeauae tlmi 
is what Hr. I’erklns asked. ^

“Mr. Rooeevelt aaya that I was at 
the cablnwi meeting in whloh it waa 
decided>net to prosecute tbe trust un
til after invcatlgatioii. Aa a matter 
of (act 1 was not in the country be
tween August and December, 1 hud 
been to the 1‘hillippines and was on 
my way hruund the world. Mr. Boaa- 
ptrte aeya that the cabinet meeting 
took ptaee in January. Thia is alto
gether a Hiixtake aa It Is abown by 
Mr. Smith's diary that’tba matter was 
decided in Novambar. .

'.‘Tbero are the circumstances tend
ing to show and llldatme phat Mr 
RooeevoU means by good bad ba.l 
trusts. He means to introduce a 

dcgpostotlam in which be 
moms to aoYcct the trusts which b-' 
thinks -Mlgght to continue and smas'i 
ihoco which he thinks ought not to 
runlinuo. It is one of Jthoae pleasant 
arrangements for a man who lives to 
oxen'Ise Arbitrary power and la most 
useful In giving an instrumontallty 
For the maintenance'of power that is 
hardly to be excelled.

T aUam|ite<l to follow the policies 
of Me. I^oosevelt, as I understood them 
ind onS f f  these'' was the continued 
proeacA^h hi tnisto, which have vk> 
luted Umlajr. He did not proaecuto 
the gtemTtniBt and he did not proa 
cute* thB IMraeetcr Trust, and we 
know filig  the showdng of Mr. Her 
kins BOW why he did not prosecute.

“ Mr. Perkins is as strong support 
er of Mr. Rooeevelt now and Is contr - 
bating largely to his camiiaign. He
der  ̂these conditions, 1 ask yon what 
Mr.̂  Rqosevelt would aay of me if 
the positloas were reversed and how 
with bis protieness to charge improi>- 
er methods to everyone be would hav .- 
madb of this a corrupt bargain be
tween Mr. Perklna and myself."

Taft defended tbe Standard OH and 
tobacco deedatons as effective and 
then continued>

'Mr. Roosevelt’s assumption of vir
tue Is DO iDteuse that It is sufficient 
to purify any one when he becomes n 
supporter of Mr. Roose/eit. even 
though It^bm te a trust and even 
though-It Be a Urector of a tivat con 
tributing 'to bfa campaign 

"In other words wban the facta are 
abown with raferance to hla railing t 
prosecute certain trusts and with fel- 
oranoe ta oonirlbutiona fram. a direct 
Ing officer of auch 'truata it lardp 
lies la bia mouth aa a matter of the 
square deal, to charge ua with bein 
controlled by special tatereats an 
(irivllcge, whan the record of my ad 
mfnlstratkm ahowa a proaacuUon oi 
all tbe I runts without regard to the In 
(luenecs that control tham. The prose 
cutlons of this administration are bar

Wilson Carries All of Smaller Citias 
and Mere than Breaks Even In 

The Larger CItlee

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « S
•  T • ♦P  Praaent Standing of Democrat- ^  
S Ic Entries •. k 4

Clark...................... ' i . .  20#
Wilson ............................  1.12
Marshall .....................  3u
Underwood .....................  24
Burke ................................. 10
Harmon ......................   6
UaclaaelOed .................... 254
Total number of delogatea„r —

Jn convention............... i()#4
Heeded to nominate v . .. 729 
Yet to be elected ..........  568

Countlas Reported'Por Wilson

Dallas, Denton, Collin, Hunt, 
lainiar. Wood. Upabur, Bmith, 
Harrison, Kills, Johnson, Hood, 
IJoague, ilHL McLennan, J-'alla, 
Coryella, San Baba. WJIIlani- 
son, Wichita. Travis, Robert
son, l.«eon, Cherokee, Houston, 
Nncofploches, Caldwcit,' Bell, 
Anderson, Rusk, HaySr Whar
ton, Haskell, half of Harris, 
Nolan, (larza, Lubbock, Hernie 
hlll, Swisher, Wlae (claimed) 
Cray son (claimed) Red River 
(claituedl Tarrant.

Couotiea reported for Clark).
Archer, Baylor, ^Wilbarger, 

Fannin, Red River* (claimed) 
Bowie. Anderson, Mills.

CounHee reported for Har
mon:

Cooke/'Jeffenon. Titus and 
Bexar. Conxales.

V

ed solely on the violations of tb« 
statute.

*The criticism that has been mad« 
of my ada^nlairatton la that I hav« 
been too thorough In the prosecuUot' 

trusts. Certainly I have exemiitet' 
none on scoount of the pleas of thel 
directors and there are no contrlbu 
tpra that I know of who can point 1« 
any immugity from prosecution b: 
my adminldtratloa.” .

The President 'enumerated th« 
achievemants of hla admlnlatration in 
eluding the Payne-Aldrich toriff. thra 
defeat^ amendments to the Elkin; 
railroad bill and named the bureau o< 
mines, tha ohildrea’a bureau, leglala 
Hon against tbe phoapborua mate!
industry, poaUI aavlnsa  ̂and otbe

tT&Pip/rr

asM bir Mss im U 00.

laws. But the audience grew note) 
when he followed with a caUtogue o’ 
Um  Cokinel’s alleged misdeeds “ Ic 
abo# how far be had fallen from tlx 
sundard of the square deal aa fol 
Iowa:

"As to popular government and bIr 
miequotatlon of my Toledo apeeoh. 
As to bosses and my usoclaUon witl 
them, and hie naeoctatlon.

to tbe Larimer .caae and- hb 
mlelMdldg the people of Illinois.

I to the chanctér of the elec 
tien ef delegates for me , and fei 
him. _  ̂ ,

Hla claedlag one aa a reactionary 
because I aeaoctated with Cstanoa sn- 
others In sfourlag legislation to ftH 
AM the HegukAlren platform and did D 
kt hla Inluaes. '

"R ec lp ^s^ . when he fanared tH 
befóse Re aidopUOti.

"MlarepraeeoutkMie as to thh rati 
road Mil."

The Temple Bute Bank A  True 
rom pgff^'M  Temple, bee Increaea« 
Rg capRni Mock from fShidOO 4s 1250
OW. , F

, Arrsageanaatto hare besa eemplMe- 
(er. the drkMlng of IS » miles of pub 
Me highways ieadlsg lato Bhsnnan.

■totemsBts uf Angalo baaki 
sMsw detteSita Pt\UMWi,¥¡*. at that 
city.

Houston, Texas, May S—1 sr m.—
As indicated from partial return.v 

received from.̂  tha majority of tho 
counties In Texiis at nildnight tb«r 
Demo<-ratle precinct • primaries have 
given Woodrow Wilson a lead ttmt 
seems Impossible to overcome.

State Chairman Bheb Willianis con
ceded the defeat of bov. Judaon Har
mon In bis efferta to obtain tbe en
dorsement of Texas Democrats in hi t 
race for the party presidential nomi
nation.

Almost every county In Texas can
vassed by Senator Bailey Ih'tlM inter
est of Hsrmqa has gone fvtw ilson . 
The New Jersey Covernor -fas Texas 
by a margin that cannot be over- 
«■ome.

Returns indicate a sweeping victory 
for Roosevelt in the State. Mctlreg. 
or, Taft’a Texas manager, will make 
no clalma He concedes one district 
to Roosevelt and says he will say 
noUilng further until after tbe county 
conventions'of T'uesday next.

Houston and tbo alghth, Congres 
■tonal district In both of which Mc- 
OrvUEor resides have been carried over
whelmingly for RooseveJL The lai- 
Uu- has seven of the nine ctmntlos In 
the dlotrict. .

It will take a Harmon-Ulark com- 
binatioB to defeat Wllaon In Bexar 
county, while Galveston county is so 
clone that both Harmon sad Wilson 
supporters are claiming IL

Tbs DemocraUc bosses have l>een 
unhorsed in Texas after many year» 
sf apparent invincible dominacy. Koch 
hour Is adding to Wllsen’a lead Tbe

rural sections arc coming in strung 
for him.'

The W’ilson victory, and it Is safe 
to cull It that, was In the m^ure of 
a land slide. Dallas county sii|i|>08ad 
to be a Harmon stsungliuld, went for 
the Now Jersey Governor overwhelm
ingly. Harris county, another sni»- 
(Hisedly Harmon county, compromised 
«m a split delugutlon, half fur llarinou 
and half for Wilson.

Benator Builey who vigorously 
(ought Wilson, curried bis own city, 
Gainesville, and Cooke county, but 
other Harmon men could not say ,os 
much. .

Chairman Rice Maxey of tbe Har
mon campaign, lost bis home box and 
Democratic Stale Chainaiiii Sheb Wil
liams was not allowed a "Imik In" by 
the Wilsonitej at I’uits, bis home 
town.

Chairman Cato Sells of tbe Wilson 
camiiaign dwlired l«might that the 
Wilson men will go Into the Houston 
convention May 28th with three times 
the Dumjier of delegnlcs that are 
pledged to Harmon, Clark and Under
wood combined. Cbamp Clark's show
ing on the lace of the returns waa a 
surprise to many of the wise ones. 
In niuny counties be <-ame within a 
few votes of . being the high man, 
while others, where organisations had 
been iiprfectod, the Missourian receiv
ed the instruction. Notably Is this 
true of E'annin, Bowie and other 
counties.

There were many opiKinenU of 
Woodrow Wilson who would not con- 
ohde hij).victory Ip Texas last night. 
They were hopeful In the belief that 
the .combtiie«l strength against him 
would result in bis undoing at the 
State «convontion In Houston.

Ban Antonio snd Bexar county gave 
a decided victory to Harmou and the 
twelve votes of that county will be 

4 j  cast for the Ohio Governor Ip the 
Btste convention.''

In a statement to the press tonight 
Cato Sells, chairman of the Woodrow 
Wilson organlxatton in Texus said;

“ The returns ruceivwl by me up to 
nHdhlght thdlaate that Gjpvernor W il
son has more than three times ns 
many of the con'vention votes as Har
mon, Clark and Underwood comblne«l. 
Texaa~ will send a aolidi delegation to 
the National convention.”

M. 11 p'clook last night Geo. A. 
Harmon, se<'retary of tho Texas Har
mon campaign committee detdared re
ports received indicste tho State will 
de<'lare for Harmon.

"We conceded Dallas cqunty," said 
Mr. Harmon, “ but outside of thst wo 
concede nothing. Reports we have 
received'TndTcat*''that the Slate-will 
go for Judson Harmon as Demo
cratic nominee for President."

At midnight H. F. McGregor, Tex 
as manager for Fresldont Taft says: 

"I have only received acaltering re
ports fsora about half of tbe districts. 
From these tho ruiiorts are favorable 
to Taft but I am not exitecting dofinile 
Infonuation <intl latter the county 
conventions are held. I nra only con- 
cedixl the thirteenth distri«'t to Mr. 
Roosevelt. I have only received a 
few returna from Harris county and 
am not |>n»t>ared to either claim or 
roncedc it."

Henry I<. Borden, South Texas aid 
to Lyon in his tight for R(K>scvelt is 
Jubilant. He says Infqfiiiatinn at 
hand shows a swoe|dng R(N>seveU vic
tory all over the State. Chairman 
Geo. K. Koi'Ple of the eighth Con
gressional district executive commit 
tee says;

“ My informatloh is that seven of 
tho nine emintlee In the district have 
gone largely for Roosevelt. There 
seems to be no doubt about his getting 
the delegates.

’/Harris county gave Roosevelt two 
to one. Judge Borden claiming (bree | 
to ..one."

ROOSEVELT M OI 
SWEEP COUNTT

INSTRUCTED DELEGATES OR 
THOSE FAVORING ROOSEVELT - 

FROM EVERY PRECINCT :

DR. DASTDN IS ENDDRSEO
Wichita FaJIs Man Wants to Go to 

National'Convention aa Delegate 
* At Large

IlooscRclt men carrltd tbe day in 
pracih'iilly every precinct In Wichita 
co«iuly in the muss evonventions yo*- 
terdity to B«dect delegates to the cuiin. 
ly convention'next Tuesday at which 
delegates will be nainc-d to the State 
convention.

In several of the precincts Ibo Taft 
men attempted to secure unlnslnict- 
e<l delegallopH but were .hopeles.'tly 
outvoted. Wherever this qiiestbm 
was- roised In the boxes that bad re
iiorted y<«tfterday evening, instruciions 
w«'re given for Ttiddy.

At the court house precinct Ihn 
cHhdldury of Dr. J. L  Gaston of this 
city for iihminatlon as one of the del««- 
galns at large to Ihe National con- 
evntlon was endorsed Dr.-^ashin 
was one of the niimlier who voted 
for an uuinstructod delegation- from 
his precinct

The delegatei ; elected yesterday 
will meet at the city hall at 1 o'bhM-k 
Tiiesilay afternoon to aelect dolegslcs 
to Gm  State and dls(riot convenloiis.

The following delegates were re- 
IKirted last night:

(Mty Hall—Joe Weldman, 
Btru«'tcd blit favors Rooaevelt.

Cur Barn—W. IL Thatcher, 
strucled but favora Roos««velL

C«iurt House—O. T. Bacon, T. C. 
Thslcher, Dr. J. L. Gaston Instrucltsl 
for lUxinevelt.

Bridge Ikix—R J. Gardner, unIn- 
stnicletl but favors Roosevelt

Alleudale—John Nilchske, unIn- 
stnicte«l. but favors Roosevelt.

Cashlon—Frank Jones, unlnslruct- 
edd, but favors ibiosevclt

Kurkburnett—Loo Procter, un In
structed.

iona Park—Dr. Dooley, Inslrticlcd 
for Taft and Lyons.

Denny—\V. C. Parker, Instnicte«! 
for Taft and Lyons.

Reaver Creek -No RcpMiJirnns.
Clara—Will Raa^ming. “

ed.
Kle<tra—E. A. Dale and I-eslle 

Crawford, unlnatnictedr'

unin-

nnip-

unlnslruct-

UNDERWOOD MAKES DENIAL 
OF BRYAN’S RECENT CHARGE

Washington, 1). C„ May 7.—Oscar 
W. Underwood of Alaliama, majority 
loader of .the House, today declan'd 
that his presidential candidacy was 
not In the inlerest of Gov. Harmon 
or any other candidate. - This was In 
reply to a statement made by (Iryan 
last night
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NEW JCRAEY MAN WILL HAVE AN 
i , INSTRUCTED DELEGATION TO 

STATE CONVENTION

\
>i)|6 H AJO R ITYjN  THE CITY

■\ ' ' 1 
Wllaon Carrlea City Boxes by Mora

Than Tt^ea to Ona—Burkburnatt 
and Bark For Clark

Woodrow WBaon aapitortera in 
WlchlU county Kicked Champ Clark’s 
houn’ aroun' in tKa precinct conven- 

• Uons Saturday a iten^n . It was 
only In the city, however, that the 

'  dawg waa abused to aiiy great ex
tent. In the amallur  towns be got 

^Iba bone. But the city boxes fumlsh- 
']^ 4  malurlty of the votes In the county 
"  eonventlon oad as more than a ma

jority of the delegates are Instructed 
to send a Woodrow Wilson deicRa- 
tloh from Wichita county to ^ o  
Slate convention, thia county's three 
votes In the State convention may 
safely be counted for the Now Jer
sey man.

Wilson has Instructed delegates 
from ine court house, city hall, car 
bam, Dridgs and Allendale precincta 
and poasibly others.

Clark has instructed delegates from 
Iowa Park and Ilurkburnett and two 
delegates fsvorsble to hts csndidscy 
but unlHstnicted from Elertra. -  

Two other delegates from Electra 
are said to be favorable to Harmon 
k)ut are uninitructed.

At the court bouse box the Wilson 
men outnumMred the Clark men 
fully three to one. At the car barn 
box the Wilson men predominated In 
about the same proporUkRL At the 
city ball the Wilson men predominat
ed at the ratio of murteen to one. 
Instmetlons for Clark at Hurkburaett 
and Electra may be attributed to the 
many former Missourians in those 
places, practically all of whom are 
eiithsaiastic Clark snpiiortera.

The delegates reported from the 
various pre«-lncls are as follows; .

Court House Na t—Kd Howard, ». 
Q. Wood, J. T. Montgomery, A. II. 
Riitaln, A. H. Carrlgan, T. B. Noble.

A. A. HughM, T. j ;  Taylor, W. M. Ifc- 
Uregor, L. H. Mathli, B. P. HaUher, 
W. B. Golden. Ur. Everett Jonea, Dr.

Reed, Patrick Henry, Horace 
Nutt, Dr. J. C. A. UueeL Dr. J. E. Dan
iels, D. B. Walker. Bam D. Lynch, 
John C. Kay, W. G  Sherrod, A. U 
Huey, Dr. R. C. Smith, Dave Galla
gher, W. J. Howard. Sr,, W, C. Sher
rod, Jr. Instructed to rote as a unit 
for Wilson. This list of delegates 
together with a resolution Instructing 
them for Wilson was presented by 
Hon. J. T. Montgomery.

Judge Csrleton presented a subaU- 
tute list with s motion to Instruct for 
Clark. ‘4'bls list was defeated about 
three to one. The number of voters 
present wau ($4.

City,Hall precir.ct—J .. W., Stone, 
Eklgar lt)o, Sid nanifoilb, J. M. 
Blsnjcenahip,, Dr. K. Bennett In
structed to V '»» os s unit for Wilson. 
Judge Rye crevlded.

Car Barn box—U. K. Huff, Pred W 
Househcl.dcr,, W. J. Bullock. 'W . P. 
Weeks. Ottn Steblik, 6 . . Smoot R. 
M. Moore. P. B. Cox. Will are Wilson 
men and are Inslructed lor him. Dr. 
Bell's ticket which'was d'efeated con
sisted of J M. Bell, Wiley Blair. J. 
U. Marlow, D. M. Perkins, H. K. iluff, 
C. W. Bean, A. C. Howard. M. P. 
lllakemore, Monte Stanifortb, all 
Clark men.

Bridge Box—I.ee Prescott and G. R. 
Frlberg, Instructed tor Wilson.

Electra—R. H. Cook, C. E. Me- 
Dannald, Joe L. Teerry and T. P. Mor
row, uninstructed. Two of these dele
gates are said to be favorable to Clark 
and two for Harmon.

Bnrkbumett—C. P. Maxey, C. A. 
Walling and Rev. C. R. tSewi 
Btnicted for Clark. Of the thirty 
voters In attendance 21 were tor 
and 14 for Wilson.

Iowa Park—S. R. Munden, O. T. 
Smith, and M.' P. StIcUand, instructed 
for Clark. Clark bad 28 votes and 
Wilson 13.

Allendale—A. E. Gwinn Instructed 
for Wilson.

MAJORITY FOR ~ 
WILSON SHOWN

WILL HAVE OVER 300 DELEGATES
a t ,b t a t B c o n v e n t io n , 

f ig i/r eb  s h o w .

REPUBUCIWS DOUBT

/
Women Bankers M#«L 

Austin, Texas, May 7.—Several wo
men bankers passed through Austin 
today on tbeir way t& San Anotnio 
to attend the first State convention of 
women bankers ever held In Texas.

Archer For Clark.
Archer City, Tex., May 7.—Archer 

county’s ona delegate to the. State 
convention was instructed.for Clark 
as Orst choice anjd llarmoa second.

MacGregor BaMaves Taft Wilt Centrol 
Harmon Forces Are Not Admit

ting OefoaL

Special to The Times.
Dallas, Texas, May 8.— Ît ivtll re

quire, the county conventions tomor
row and possibly the State conven
tions, to determine whether Taft or 
Roosevelt, for the Republicans and 
W ilson s  Harmon for'the Democrats 
will receive« the Texas delegstlons to 
the respective national conventions.

Judge Cato Sella, local manager for 
Wilson, said today: “Our reports up
to noon today from 135 of the 345 
counties of the State give Wilson 347 
delegates, Harmon 93 and Clark 39. 
Thus Wilson has a clear majority “ 

Saturday's primaries showed Wil
son strength that surprised the Har
mon leaders, making the New Jersey 
Governor the favorite In tomorrow's 
county conventions on the face of the 
returns.

Defeat Is not yet admitted by the 
Hannon forces. Judge Rice Maxey 

Sherman, chairman of the Hannon 
contlngenL claims that the strength 
of the candidates Is as followa: Wil
son, -179;- Harmon, 113; Clark, 58.

Judge Maxey also claims that Gray- 
MMi county, which was reported Sat
urday as having gone for Wilson, is 
now In the Harmon column. A simi
lar claim Is made for DeWItt coun
ty.

E. A. Oleen of Port Worth, bead of 
the Claili forces in Texas, contends 
that the Mlasoiirisji will have the 
balance of power at .the State conven
tion. >

The result of Die Republican pri- 
noaries is atUI very much, in doi^t. 
H. P. MacGregor of Houatbn, T s f »  
Texas manager. Issued the followi% 
statement this morning: “ I coaeldw
the result o f Saturday's primary fair
ly favorable to Taft I still have not

seen enough reports m malM an in- 
telllgsnt foreeaat and It wilt aot be 
poesible to make any uatll after the 
couaty coaventlons.“

The Dellaa News summsrlase the 
sltustloD this morning as followa: 

Returns from the Presldendsl pr|- 
msriae received'by the News do not 
change the Indicated, complexion of 
the State eonventlon as announced 
Sunday morning. Further reporta add 
thirteen Inatrueted votes to the Wil- 
Bon list and three le Harmon.

A complete summing up of the re
turns reerfked thus tar give Wllaon 
309 instmeted votes, Harmon 38 and 
Clark 38. One vote was sddsd to 
Taft's totaL glvlbs the President S3 
and Rooeevelt 3^ ~-

In compUlnS laat eight’s retnma re
ports Indicating complete county re
sults only were considered In the 
credits given each candidate.

bQuiy scattering precinct returns 
were received which indteaU a rlpM 
race between Harmon and Wllaon In 
many South Texas ‘ counties, with 
Clark a poor third. The same condi
tion was Indicated by returns from 
some sections of the WesL 

Total votes In the Democratic State 
convention, 4iS; necessary to control. 
313. According to returns received by 
the News, Wllaon requires three addi
tional votes from the varioua-oounties 
not reported, or unlnstructed to con- 
tr«l the BUU coevention. '

TEXAS VETflUNS REACH^ 
MACON FOR REUNION

San Antonie Is Loadinng Candidata for 
.i, Nsxt Vdhr'B Gathering of 

Seidlers.

Maooa, Ga.. May 8.-iVeterans of 
the Confederacy, aone and grandsons 
of veterans and their ladles, number
ing 10,000 already are here for the 
annual reunion which will begin to
morrow. The largest delegation will 
come from Texas, San Antonio Is a 
leading candidau for the next reun
ion. CbatUnooga and Jacksonville 
are sjso candidates. San Antonio 
promises Uf pomblne the reunion next 
yqsr with the seml-centennlnl celebra
tion pt the battle of San Antonio.,

<<̂ The Profeeslonnl Commercial Execu
tives of Texas will hold their annual 
meeting In Houston May 18th-____

Make Your. Money Do Its Duty!
• ___ W.

T he Prosperity of the American Farmer depends
on the use he makes of his money after he earns it

» »

, A bumper crop is s grand thing for the farmer, but it is of little benefit to him if he pays it all out 
' for living expenses! The implements he uses, the groceries he eats, the merchandise of all kinds he must 
have should be bought where he can get the very best quality for the least money. The Farmers-Uitioo 
has solved the problem of co-operstion in buying as well as in selling.

^ T h e  F a r m e r s  S u p p l y  C o m p a n y
{A u x i l i a r y  t o  t h e  r A R iR E R S  u m i o m ) <

Carries an extensive line of Groceries, Tinware, Crockery, Oils, Salt, Feed StufiFs, Implements. Harness, 
Twine, Wagons and Carriages, all of which are chosen from the best qualities and' makes on the market. 
Its location is OUt9ld0 th9 high r^n t dlBtrlOt and iu  selling cost is reduced to the lowest mini> 
mum.  ̂ For this reason we out sell the mail order houses or any other method of merchandising and offer 
a superior grade of goods. This enables you to trade at home, see the goods you buy and save a good 
per centage ot your money. -

-... •J'n ' ' *

. . .

Implements
W e handle the following high grade implements 

and wagons: Parlin & Orendorff Implemenu, Oliver 
Plows and Implementa, McCormick Binders and 
Binder Repairs. Hand apd Machine Made Harness, 
P. &  O . and Oliver Plow Pointa and Repairs 
W e afe e^luaive agent for P. fit O. aiùi Oliver 
Plow pointa. "

 ̂ Studebaker y^agons .
Farm, stake and light spring wagons at lowest prices.

T he Moon Bros. ̂ Buggies ,
Recognised the world over as one of the bestlmakes 

} on the market, in every design, from light runabouts 
to fine covered carriages. If *you are in the marketfor 
a buggy, we would be glad to have you call and secy 
them. W e can. save you money.

,( •

W e Buy Produce
(X  all kinds, especially butter and eggs, and pay the 
hipest market price.

 ̂  ̂ ' ... -  T-', «

Plym outh Binding Twine
Is smooth, even twine. iTies 
freely to'the end of the ball, 
extra retieing work.

properly '  and runa 
Prcvciaa delay atMi

O ur Guarantee .
' W e  give a broad'guage guarantee' with evciv 

article sold. Goods n ^ t  coine~up to the full ataiMÎ- 
ard claimed for them or your moirey will be refunded

w

T'

J . Ta.CUkNT Manager
MorChmnt» and Qtnnêra

» -- -  ̂ L ' ¿ F
M i a a l a a I p p I  S t r a a t

W l t ^ t à  F a l l a ,  T e x a s
, t. v-V
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WILL MEET NEXT 
AT STEPHENVILLEI

CONVENTION WOMENt FEDERAT
ED CLUBS OF FIRST TEXAS 

DISTRICT COMES TO END.

0ELE6ATES LEAVE THE CITY
CoiivsntlM Osslarse ts Havs Bm h | 

Most SMCfsssful and Grastly 
Enjojrdd.

After what was pronoanced to have 
been the most surpeesful convention 
In the history of the dIetricL the Wo
men's Federated Clubs of the First 
Texis District adjourned Wednesday 
evenlnx to meet next year at Stephan- 
villa This town extandad a most 
cordial Invllstlun to the club women 
stressing the fact that Stephenville 
had been a niembar sinca the orgaa- 
isatlon of the dlatrict and that Its 
4>eople were anxious to extend their 
bospUallty to the club wotnen. Its 
Invitation was accepted by an un
animous vote.

Preceding the debate yesterday si 
temoon the work of the music d- 
partnmnt was taken up. In the si 
aancs' of Mrs. Ferguson of Weethei 
ford, to whom was assigned the lest 
erahlp of'^Thls department by the pi 
gram cooinjUtee, Mra,-C.^W. Connei 
chairman of the music committee ol 
the State Federation, presided.
Clayton of Fort Worth," and Mrs.
F. Lyons also of Fort Worth, we 
other speakers.

'How to Create a Musical AUn< 
phere In Our Town,“ was the the 
of Mra. Clayton's^ talk. She poln 
out that Mexico was ahead of Tex:
In this particular. Every town bad 
plaaa and a band supported by pu 
lie funds, she said. She declared tha 
canned” music was not to be coO| 

demned altogether. “A VIctroIs cs 
be made an Invaluable aid. In creatin 
a mualcal atmoapbere la hbur neig 
borbood,” she said. “Get 
records. Invite your friends and aalghj 
bora and make a talk on each recoi 
that Is played. Its composer and oti 
er Interesting points. I know of 
other way iiF which Interest In mual| 
can be cultivated better.

Mrs. B. F. Lyons of Fort Wort! 
who followed Mrs. Connery took 
rap at "Casey Jonea," "Steamboai 
Bill” and other songs of that cl 
ter. "W F let pur children sing woi 
we would not let them speak" ah| 
aaid, “and our yoi^g ladles too oft 
sing words thay would blwsh to 
epokea." Thla declaration wae gr< 
ed with loud and long applauae.

A feature o( yaetarday afternoon] 
seaelon waa the' debate on the qui 
tion ’ 'Reeolved, That Education I 
creases Happiness.“ Those on t1 
aflIrmaUve were:. Mre. Georg# C 
ton, and Mrs. John Tarleton of 
Worth, and Mrs. Lsnesstar of Cli 
on the negative, Mrs. C. U  Eselle, 
SnyRer; and Mrs. A. F. Pool and M 
P. G. Stokas ot Big Springs.

The Judges were Hon. A. H. 
rigan, Jkdge Edgar Scurvy, Mayor J, 
B. Ball, Rev, J. W, Hill and Buperln- 
tendsnt Toland. ~  . .1

Their dectskm was nnaalnxMisly In 
favor of the negative. Doubtlee they 
were tafluenced In reaching this de
cision by the humorous and effective 
argument of Mrs. ' Eselle ot Bny- 
der who referred to the Bible to 
^ow  that all the unhappiness In the 
world was Hie result of Adam and 
Eva's disobadlanca to God’s command 
for them not to seek knowledge. She 
also quoted from the sayings ot Solo- 
man that of the making of many 
books there was no end and that all 
was vanity and vexation of spirit.

Mrs. I.ancaster. one of the MMnk- 
ere tor the sfllrmstlve, had taken the 
plaoe of another lady on the debate 
and created much merriment hy her 
droll expression when she declared 
thsf she herself was ^ e  best example 
In tha world that education Inersaaed 
bapplneas. “All of tha other ladles 
In this debem are now perfectly 
happy,” aha said. “They have been 
educate otr this debaU aa i for 
weeks hava been perfectinE them- 
aelvee tor weeka. praettcing every 
gesture before mirrora.. 1 have beea 
yanked lato It at the laat moment 
witbont preperatloa and am ih f  moat 
miserable and unhappy Sgn^ la the 
wciyld.'^

Doubtlesa, too, tha Judges were tg- 
fluenced by'the fact that the nega
tive speekera had made a good show
ing for ,the ubpopular aide o f the 
geeetlon.  ̂ ...... .

The report of the resolntidiE pba- 
mtttee heartily ‘ aadbraed the cam
paign to sleet Ufa- Perey^ I^naybaek' 
er of Austlil to the piemdeney ot the 
NaUoaal S>sderatloa. '

Other reeolutioas anthorlsed 'the 
parllamentaiian to revise the coa- 
etitetloB and by-lawa and to aead a 
copy of the revised forme tot • 
club la Uie. dlstrloij arsoS Vmk all 
cluba ralsa flaga oB March T 
April t3: racomnnadad that the ehth 
preeeatlag the beet |■flttoB. pebllab- 
ed and bonnd blaiory of lis cegnty at 
the next «oavaatkm be aeeorded 
oraMe meathm; that tha creatkm' of 
the oStoe of State i r e  marshall aad 
kja.work be eadotaed; thsi the stedy 
of Sre prwveaitkm meaaarm M d 
practice of Sre drilla bd afBM la 
pobile MhiDola sad that the-aaalver- 
■arr of the « « a t  ChlaaBa Bra he ob
served with fpeeial'groframs to 
schools. Tha stody ot Bra fraveatleti 
van alao eaijolaad awOBHil th« 
of tha district

Tha rosoietloas ot
I f  aieathmod.‘ the Uattad Vtifeh of 
W tototoM ta. tha

entertained delegatee. Mayor BelL 
Hon. R. E. Huff, the press, the Firm 
M. E. Chureb, the rsllroeds and otb- 

who bad contributed to the une- 
cees of qhe convention.

It was six o'clock when the con
tention was flnaHy adjourned and the 
delegates took tke 8:45 car to the Uk< 
where the closing entertainment of 
the oonventlon was given.

There tee cream sad cake were 
served aind toasts were gives follow- 
lag which the vleltore were taken on 

moonlight boetride op the lake.
Mrs. R. E. Buchaaaa, ot Fort Worth, 

presided we toastmlstrees. the Srsi 
toast being given by Mrs. M. P. Bew. 
ley -Rt^^Fort WortlC Otbera who re 
spondN to toasts were Mrs. Marshall 
Spoonts of Fort Worth; Mrs. Wallaeo 
llugglDS of Vemoa; Mrs. Joba Tarie 
ton, of Fort Worth; I fn , B. H. 
I-awreaoe of Port Worth; C. C. Hliff 
of this city; A. H Carrlgan of this 
city; Mrs Robert Kerr, Colorado 
Springs, Colorado; Mrs. Hartsook Of 
this city: Mayor J. M, Bell, Mrs. F.

Banpa of this city; and Mrs. 
Langston of Cisco. Mrs., M. P. Bew- 
ley ot Fort Worth, who reapoadod to 

loaat “To Wichita Falls,“  waa 
made an- honorary member of the 
Chamber ,qf. Commerce hera and May
or Bell,*wio the» .proponed a toaai 
to the PMeratod Ciaba, wae made aa 
honorary member ~ o f the Federated 
Ôluba qf the Flrat DIatricL He aew 
envoys the distinction tít being one 
of the ooly two men who are nUn- 
bere ot the Pedeeated CInbs ot tha 
first Texas District 

Several of tha dalagateev left for 
their home# laat night and most ot 
tho 'othar vlsttora left on thia attar- 
aooa’a tralka

One o f the moct Intoreetlng. papers 
ot tho. eaoveatlon waa that /bf Mra. 
James C. Barney ot this city on the 
fsblect “ Is the Stody Club Betag 
NeBloetedr 

fTNvorca,“  she laid, “haaga tm the 
mmat of womoa. sad the atufty alub 
with Ita opportunities tor broedeatag 
tha miada, and aatnres of women In 
the bernes, does mneh, to allay thl|k

^Oaly a few typea ot toommi 
flttod to- aaoceaMully do ontside ao4 
rial work,“  Mra. Bmwey maintalaed. 
“ Women vrith cklldrea 
aad home demanding tketr time aad 
attoMHon are Ipcapable of Bsrfnrmlag 
the oatsMe dnUea wUbqat toteafertag 
with the more vital tomta' aXatra. am 
leas they ara gaarisss tor 
aaaaa. Blagla wontaa or woama mho 
hava Bainhed tkrir.wMM la tkqlr asb- 
aral aaparity aa mathmi  aad mtvas 
may' taka . ap public ^a«rTto«''mlth

.'7 . ' - . -S

at 10 
W. L. 
doreed di 
and ara at
unpaid, aith 
that aaid 
past daa add dd 
has retoaed to pER 
hersof, and J. U 

fused to pay th 
him and held by 
notes alao bear inter 
to per cent and slap
cent attorney fee -----
lift la Informed ej 
H. «1. Cnstef no4B 
aeld Custer la InaolvaST 
la unable to loeate aaid H. W .' 
that by reason of afyaaald 
fendaata have beooi^llable aad i 
sed to pay plaiaUflrihe sum of I 
with tatareat a ln^N ov. 1,1300 i 
par cent addiUoaal as attorney's faeitll 

Wherefore, plalatltf prays tor Jada- 
ment over and agalaM aaid W. L. 
Grant tor fSSO.00, with laterast from 
Nov. 1. 1303, at 10 per cent and 10 per 

t additional aa attoraey*0 toea; for 
Iwtement over and against 1. L  Gnat 
and W. U  Grant as andoraara oa aaM 
eollatmwl notm for tha Hka sum ot 
ISao.OO and InAreat from Nov. l i  naa 
at 10 per'oeat and 10 par oeaL attor- 
nay's feto; and If aaM todgaranto ara 
not paid that the court order tha two 
H. W. Custer notes aoM and proceeJa 
applied to payment pt the Judgment 
la favor ot W. U. Oraat; fob Jndgasaat 
for eosta against aaid dafandan's aad 
for such torthar raUaf as It easy b« 
entitled to.

Herria fall noL aad have yaa hefeta 
said Coari, oa tha aaid flrat day aC 
tha next term thereof; this WrIL with 
your endorsement tgereon.' ahowtim 
how you haoe axeeated tha aamn

OlvM nadar my hand aad anal of 
« I d  cburt at office la Wiehito Palls. 
TMsa, this tha Uth day of AprlL A. 
G U13. W. A. RMID. Cleih.
Comity Coari, Wtehiu Coaaty. Taxaa.

Xy Carl Taag ar , Dapaty.

Tha Mlaaoari.
ftallway will begto 
saw $ao,000 dopdt at. 
near fettarm

Templo to top

Bb haadred add lorfp acres of land 
■WONiam MagnaMa and Hooston. tow . 
beea sold to tha Magnolie PwK and 
Land Company tor ISM.Odd.

Tha Haaal aMan ▼aa
sate
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wi>-|pr«vlnct primary conventions the •en-jeulteil In ncqultpil, but It tins bsd tbs
si-|ilm>nt throUKhout the 8ute wsa |o | effect of oomrlnelnK many cood psop>to 
po- ovcrwhclmlnKly In favor of Woo<ltVw that Norris was guilty, for the reason 

llab-1 Wilson thnt U was next to Impiiaslbleithat some of the “ highcr-<f|a" In Fort 
con-1 for mnchlne polltlelatis to bsvY arfeat-f Worth were members of the grand Jury 
be- od him. But luul the eontsst becnjthèt brought the Indictment, 
ns, close, the machine, which was ió the! Judge flwayne must be a man of 

sible liands of those opposed to his Wmlna-I great courage, else ho would not haVe 
trivcjlhm, would have Inmn in a position|charged that grand Jury as be did. In

to have sent to the National con-1 fact. It looks like he has
ventlon a delegation opposed to W ll. '- ’---- ‘ . ........... ...
son, even though there w.-is everjr evl 
deuce that a majority of the Demo
crats of the Slate preferre<l him to 
either of the other candidates. Now, 
that Wilson has wpn, and that Wilson 
Demócrata have It in ihetr power to

, not only
placed his political fortunes at stake, 

1 but his llfq as well. A gang that wlU 
not hosiiato to bum a church, 'would 
not stand bscit on "remorlng*' an of
ficial who la OB their trail

Now If (be Same bunch that put Wll- 
dominate, .tbc Times, trusts that every I son over lb Texas will stick together 
county in the Slate Cnrrleil by Wilson' ‘
In last Batiird.ay’S primary conven
lions will pass ligimlutlonB endorsing 
primary elections lnatety,,pt precinct] 
pridiary conventions.

and reiieat f ie  d ^  at-ihe July prl 
inary elections, the victory sgalnst 
machine politics {b'thls sUte will be 
complete.

It’s onlyAbout one month until the 
JUDGE 8WAYNE SAYS OR. NORRIS I >'um of the binders will be: beard in 

VICTIM OF PLOT. I WJehIta county. The prospects for a
splendid wheat crop are improving 

^odge Swaj-ne of the Seventeenth | dally 
DIktrIct Court of Tarrant county
seems to be a man who is not afraid I Tithes ventures the assertion

marjtg «ay what he thinks, even If be doesh*'tt* * certain State paper that baa so 
ijext I watt a long time before he says R. Ini much to say agaliut the adoption of

rhargea that 
Ent (or personal 

r>men. That may lx 
you see a mai- 

>d cheeks and nose, it 
rlly mean hat he pet 

with a bruah.

he Wlloon forces wo'il4 hg'f 
(urday, had there heea^a prl 

Kstead of the ceoventlon. Is hard 
Smata. A machine never ctwilJ 
up long agalBst a steam rnller; 
what Rheb Williams caHed It 

he ought to know.
-r - '  -

The appearance here of Jake Wol 
E f ' ters brings to mind the statement Sen 

ator Bailey made In Henrietta aom*- 
years ago when he deitvered â  fourth 
of July oration. Senator IUII19 said 
spewklng of ths desire of rertalh olhr; 
man to get his place In the senate 
that they would rattle round In hie 
aewt like a bean In a distended blad 
der.—̂ Henrietiw Independent.

Aftar seejng Jske.atnd knowing Bal 
ley, the contrast is so great that most 
of ua—even wo "thlnga." “hyMaa.'' 
“Character aasaBslns,” etc., are^ per 
Buaded that V the change has 

,eome that way, we're perfectly wllllnj 
’ that It be deferred as long as pdasihl«-

Wo have InapeCted the announce 
menl columns of a goodly number cf 

* papem of the state, and so far as wc 
ar* able to Acertaln. tbo Record oar 
riea more names In lU anoounoeu eii* 
thah any punjlcatto« in Toxas. aud ih' 
Record Is published uwuy up here In 

^  the Panhandle country wbare fhe p* 
lilleal offlcos are not ouppoaed to br 

f- very romuneraUve. and therefore no*
* vory/nucb sought after. Inehidlng th< 

City candidates, we have alroady. p«*-

J about fifty Into the public oonfMench 
We call that going some, aayway -  

i  Tomon Record.
Not being exeekwvely modest as t  

• * tbatr abllRy for t^ c e  bolding has a' 
ways been a very-noticeable «harar_

'  torlatlc of the average Wllbargeg conn'
‘ '(ty  cltlien. “ ** .

The oilasloa of a newspaper fb prar 
tteally described Ir this from tko Dal 
lab tlmee-llerald:

No ntArspaper that Is a real newr 
‘ paper la en orgka. ‘ It should be ih< 

ambition df erory editor or piibMshe»' 
to mako his newspaper one ihat for 
Blahoa bekevalle news to even thno> 
psraoae who deeiksw its editorial pb< 
key. Few people tMnk alike add It I  
|Bor« rapriabtatira. la the Ratardty"

. t  ; 1 ' - ’

adjoining county, became a candliinte 
Both are excellent men. bat It wou'd 
tuirdly be right for Northwest Textts 
to ask the balance of the State to vo'e 
for both of.our candidatee, and there 
fore the Times Is going to pick on Ism- 
caster as between the two. ^uth. 
Texas Is probahl.T entitled to the other 
and In Judge Oairett of Houston, they 
have a man who will be a credit to th« 
SUta

A new reason for Ilalley's determin
ation to not ofter for re-election Is pre
sented In the Dallas Newt which pur 
iK>rta to quote the senator at saying 
that he quit politics for the reastm 
that the people wanted him Ur'iTSlart' 
his poolUon OB prohibition. AThal iiAa 
tt«w Btigle of visitm. as dlredied towai 
the wmalor'a action, and ll la respect- 
fully referred to Col. W o lt^ , who as 
pires to Iho Bailey succeeeloa and who 
dfclares that prohlbtlon Is not an la
me. Tf It was iR taue b ig. enough 
In run Bailey OUI of the senata It 
must be a pretty Hve subject, even 
though Bailey agrees with Woltere lo 
(ho extent o( declaring that It' ouglit 
not to be an Issue.—Tbmple Telegram 

That, question Is, or at least should 
he one lu the eenatorial campaign. 80 
long as the loderal government con 
(iBuee to Issue llqdbr Ucenaes to dual 
era In territory whero_lhe people, 
majority of them, at least—have said 
that liquor must not be sold as a bev 
trage, the local option law la defective 
The quIckMt way to remedy auch 
lefeat in our federal law Is to pend 

'men lo the senate and congroM who 
will auppnrt or favor a federal law that 
srill wUhtiold issuing, licenses to II 
.|uor dqalen In prohibition territory

• j - ■ ' ■ ----- ■
Raturday'a preclnt conventlona were 

(he largest attended- and most repre- 
«enlatlve of a i »  that have ever befur< 
been held In Texaa. The supporters 
>f Qov. Woodfow Wlhion favored prl 
■hary elections Instead of precinct con 
/entlona, which would have glyen to 
»very Democrat a much betlre oppor 
tnnity of espresaing hlaThoire as bJ 
tween preeldeatlal candidatea, and at 
•he aame time would not bave auh 
Jected the timid to «mbarraasmenl by 
expoeing to their friends and nsHrtt- 
hort with whom they might have «Mf 
ferUd. Their ballot wtmld bava been 
veeret, and no one need, to bave known 
bow they voted. In priinanr coneen 
•Iona it la neceoaary to coant nonce 
and ahio for all to be at the coqven 
•Ion hall at a certain hour Of the day 
ind If theytfcll to get these on time. Ii 
vin do no good locomejn five mlaute< 
'ate. For that reason fhe Times favoiT 
yrfiaary. aleetloas laatead a f prlmar;

cluirglng his grand Jury yesterday he 
aaid in part;

“The law suitrounds wiinessea with 
every kind of a protection In th'> 
world. . Tou can't convict a man In-I 
Texas on ctrcuinatantial evidence 
alone. You have lo have two wit 
eesea lo the direct fact or oae to 
he direct tact atrongly corroborated 
y circumstantial evidence. No mat 

ter what you may think In any of th« 
caaea that may come before rou. there 
la no way to return an Indictment un- 
leds you have a direct witneas to the 
fact.

Stating that lien have been awetrn to 
In some of the recent cases tried in 
the district courts, Judge Swayne says 
that he does not want any aensational 
trials In hit -eouri and Ihat he does 
not Want thq grand Jury to return any 
sensational Indlctmenta uitless It 
thinks there Is a chance to convict.

[.refer especially to the Norris case 
—that ought to be examined. I want 
you gentlemen to examine It thor 
oughly.

“ If there Is a single man on the Jury 
who baa made up hit mind heretofore 
with reference to the Norris case, and 
he feels that Ihat man Is guilty and 
hna asslstsd In any shape or form to 
hit prosecution—I refer In this In 
stance lo poosibly the beat friend I 
have In Tarrant county—I want him to 
withdraw from the Invesllg^lon.

I am as thoroughly con^ced as I 
am of anything on earth that Dr. Nor 
rls did not burn his own house. I 
don't care who swears II, I want pou 
lo remember that there Is a Wg rewar»! 
offered and that Dovernor Hogg once 
said 'beware of big rewards '

I oay lo yon that po rensohaWs 
man on earth who Is delicate, who has 
delicate llllle children, will go out ami 
burn his own residence and set fire In 
the steps so-that they cannot get ou; 
except over an awning. *

I do not want yo»i to investigate 
Dr Norris. Why? Because two other 
grand Juries already have lnvesllgal- 
ed him and returned Indictments.
What Is the use lo take up the time 
of this grand Jury to find out whether 
or not he la guilty?

'T ry  a new crowd for a while and 
after yon have Investlgale»! them and
found oat wh»-ther or not they are -----------------
guilty, then go and call In the other Comty OfBoss 
crowd. Jpsi try for a moment to get | Praciact Omoaa 
evidence against aomehody else. That 
Is fair. I am not saying yon can do It. 
but U Dr. Norris Is guilty there la a1 
ready an Indleiment akalnsi him.

“ I believe beyond the shadow of a 
doubt that somebody burned l>r. Nor 
rit* house and that aomehody has been 
frying lo put up a Job on him. I am 
not saying anything about fhe Indict
ment that the other grand Jury tmtom 
ed. but I am thoroughly asanred that 
I>r. Norris did not ahoot at himself.

■'Thers Is aneraer tWng I want yon 
to examine Into. 1 have heard that 
men who threw themaelvet Into the 
way la order to get on the Jury, th«» 
swore fallsely when they came before 
the court, came here to get 00 the ]

the “recall.”  particularly as to the 
Judiciary, would like to take back what 
It haa said Just long enough to work It 
OD a certain district Judge.

¡Editorkü Gm tm ent on
Last Saturday's Convention

Of course. If Harmon, Clark or Un
derwood should be nominated at the 
Baltimore coav^tion instead of Wil 
eon, Texas Democrats will fall In line 
and support the nominee with almoat 
as much entbuslaam as If they had 
•u<jceeded ft'Setting their first choice 
noBilnatedr, All are good men and of 
presidential sixe,* and the nominee 
should of right, be one of th« four 
candMatas now seeking the nomlnS' 
tioa.

All but twenty-six of the 249 coun 
ties tbat held primary and county con 
vcntlons on last Haturday and ye|ter- 
day. Woodrow Wilson haa aoenrod 
3S0 Instructed convention votes out of 
a total of <23. Ilarmoh baa 149 and 
Champ Clark 43. As It only requires 
312 votes to control, it would aeep .̂Jhal 
the Houaton convention on May 23th 
will merely amount to a Wilson Jolllff 
cation meeting. There will be no 
chance for a scrap.

From the result of 8aturday'a pri- 
mary eloeUons held throughout the 
8iale, followed by Tueaday's conven 
Ilona, one la lnr|in<>d lo the belief that 
Texas Democrats are not yet ready lo 
endorse the proposition of doubling the 
tariff on wool bats that the few flock 
maslers might be tM-nefltted; Now, It 
they will only follow this victory up 
and act accordingly In the July prl 
marica, oar next Slate Democrallb 
platform will contain no Republican 
hikh tariff planks.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

arll^be ebarf- 
dppaarlag la

The following ratas 
ed for anoonocementa 
The Dally and Woekly Timw:
DIatrlet Offleoa .........................$16.00

. . .  16.00

... 10.00
Thaae ratas ara eaab and nnat ba

paid la advaaca. t-

a a e e e e a a s

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
At] aomlaatloBs nodor tbla haadlag 

ara anbjact to (ha acUoa ot tha 
cfwile primary.

For DIatrlet Attorney, 
District:

B. M. F08TICR 
KDOAB BCtlRRY.

20th Judicial

For Representative 101 Dlstiiet; 
R. W. NAPIER 
PATRICK HRNRT. •

Jury. ,
"The other grand Jury that »sma ex

amining Into the Raced trial was on 
Just as that Jury adjourned-they ask 
^  me to discharge the Jury so that 
they could examine Info It; I t^d them 
that under the law I could ^ot dls-

Por District Clerk: 
ALEX KERR.

For County Judge: 
a  B. rCLDER

re-electloB. 
H. A. FAIRCHIU)

charge »hem They were going to ad 
Journ In a day or two. Now 1 »want 
you to get that testimony and see 
whether or not there are any fixed 
Juriee In Ihls county against thç sUte 
of Texas or for iHe state of Texas. I 
don't care which side.

“We must do sorooihlng to make the 
Jury tervlce of Tarrant county above 
reprakch 1 am ilrud of having U said 
that «nen ean ho selected as lawyers 
in thin county simply becjiute they cal» 
control Jurymen. And when you gH an 
Indictmrat get one that will stick."

Regarding alleged leaks In the grand 
Jury. Judge Swayne said:, "Nobodv 
has a right to know what the grand 
Jury la doing. I think It tq a ahaini> 
that a newspaper dnring the last ell 
ting of tbe Jury was able to come out 
with a speolkl edition saying that Dr 
Norris was lndlcl<ol before the ver
dict had been returned.

"IJentIumen, the wll nets or the grami 
Juror who tells the secrets of th- 
grnnd |«ry perjure himselt 
let It oOçur as It hat oorurred 
other two grand Jury proc« 
when It teemed that everyboSy 
what was going on ln_Jba grand Jury 
room." .

The above should be sufficient to 
convino# thè moat skeptical that there 
Is In F t Worth a gang-of "hlgher-npi" 
who will stop at nothing.—U matleta 
not how fwil the cojaplraey. to carry 
their point.' Th# 'Fan«# haa been cf 
thU opinion hver alWpe the day It rea»l 
the Inflammatory speech delivered to m 
targe and approvlns audience by (he 
mayor of Fort Worthy It xrtm Juit tneh 
a speikh so 4a calcn lil^  to^nconrage 
Ibe viclonsly (ncllned,. End the night 
followlhg lU delivery an attempt t.. 
burn the charah was made; tbla .wy» 
followed by an aHemitt to aaaaaalaalc 
the pMtor, Dr. Norris. T*ter the 
church aad Dr. Norris' residence »aas 
hurned. and aU these foni ENmea wpre 
laid at ths» dobe^  the 
w$s Indlc.ted on Two eeants. The trial

For County Tax aaseaeor 
JOHN ROBERTSON

z

For Bhorifr:
R. L. (Pete) RANDOLPH.
8AM W. WALKF.R

For Ooaaty Tax Colloetor 
W. H. DAÜOHRRTT

.Here’e Yottrl Hat Why, Hurry?
1 (Waco Tlinos-Ilerald)

W.o bold no commlaalon to spoak 
for the Demócrata of Texas, nor yet 
for any other body of men. But It 
seems to Us tbat tbe event of Satur
day last casta lu  shadow before and 
we would be untrue to our position 
not to present,tbe outlines as they 
inuat appeal to every disinterested— 
nnd possibly to Interested—obseiMfor.

During tbe pgat two yoarg—and 
oven before that In some aoctlono— 
there has been In all paru of tbe 
country revolt on machine rule. The 
peole have been alive to the fact 
that their several governments have 
bot represented tbe popular WlU. And 
so flrat one machine gfld then an
other has been smashed Into smith- 
ereena, confined to neither party.

Tbe Texas machine thoyight Itoelf 
Invincible. Other machines might 
be destroyed, but not the Texas ma
chine; one blast on Joe's bugle horn 
were worth ninety thousand men or 
any number required to bold in 
check tbe tooaoclaits. 80 reasoned 
tbe men who cxmtroUed the party ma
chinery In this aute.

When the State democraUc execu
tive committee .was asked. In per
fect good faith, to order a Prealden- 
Ual -preference primary, one pretext 
after another tras Invented to re- 

n the old coBvenllon system, tbe 
ea being of course tbat tbe peo

ple generally would go about their 
sEalrs and let the proteestonals shape 
the party's course.

But tbe resulu of Saturday ahow 
ua tbat this was the straw which 
broke tbe camel's back—tbla refusal 
to let tbe people decide by ballot as 
to tkolr prefereooe. A deep-s^ted 
roMotmeat sot la, and what do we 
vrittiesa?

Tbe machine that has dominated 
Texas, for twenty years—unleos all 
algas fall—la doomed to exttnatlon; 
not even an axle will be left to tell 
the Ule.

Joe Bailey and Rlenxi Johnston 
and Clarence Ousley and 8heb Wil
liams and Rk-e Maxey and thoee aa- 
Bociated with them staked their all 
oa opposition to Wlloon; they loot, 
and, apparently like Humpty Dnmply 
not all tbe king's horse«, nor all tbe 
king's men can set them up again.

Ws do not know, of course, but It 
acema to ua, speaking the truth as 
we see IL that there's a “ Here's your 
hat, why burry?”  meosage awalUng 
Measra. Culwitt and Woltera. For 
tbesr two afe asaoclated in the pab
ilo mind ^ I t h  the dlocr<*ditod ma
chine, aadjR la going to bo very dif
ficult—well B l^  an Impoastblllty— 
to keep thorn <tot of the track of ths 
■team roller.

MiKh of Boturday'a resulL of 
courao, U to be credited to the late 
Suiewlde probibKloo contest; there 
need be no effort at concealment 
here. The "an" leaders exhibited 
Ibe greatest |ioas4ble stupidity when 
tbey put (lovernor Cc^ultt on the 
stump and when they subaequontly 
refused to throw.further reetriettona 
around the liquor traille. Thia pa
lter suggested to Oovernor Colquitt 
that be ahoujd take the initiative in 
liquor legiaUtlon such as public sen
timent seemed to demand but he was 
obdurate, and laat Saturday's reaulla 
teem 'to be the handwriting on the 
wall for Oscar.

The public mind aaay uadergn a 
change betareen tbla and tbo July pri
mary. But revolutions, ae)<lom go 
backward. .And. tbla 4. revolution. 
The reigning dynasty Ja down aad 
ouL unless ad signa Mtt; A new 
Ie«derablp la on tha bills Rome man 
like Cato Sella wlU tuooeod Rloaal 
Johnston as national committeeman 
for Texas. Some man like Cullen 
Thomas will succeed Bheb WllUaiM 
as chairman of (ho State executive 
committee. Tbe party honora will go 
to tbo men ^bo hkve beroiofore h.id 
to tnarcb at, thé foot of the procev- 
aioa. A t foaau ithat la tbe way It 
looks from our ' vtowpolnL

lonveatioas was pitifully small; It 
ranged from 10 to 25 per cunt of the 
normal Democratic vo(e. «Hh an av
erage not exceeding 20 per rent and 
that leaves room for speculation as to 
what mfght have been the result 
with a full attendance of all qualified 
Democratic voters. But in all prob
ability tbs ratio would have been aub- 
stantlally'tbe aante In any volume of 
attendance. It Is fqirly^ safe to as
sume that a priiMry elertton would 
not have changed the net result. . 1

So far av can be now aarei'jalned,) 
the precinct conventions represented 
the »stshee of Teas Oemocrata—as 
l>eraent condttlona define Democracy 
—and when the complete figures are 
cast up In the county conventlona and 
when the issues are there formulated 
we may be reasonably aure that party 
sentiment will be correctly reflected.

evitable withdrawal of Ctovernor wn. 
aon before maiy halloU shall hav« 
been token at BalUmore, will release 
the delegation, and then It will vote 
tbe Individual prefareaoe at a majority 
of the delegatas. When the final l«p 
iut comes the Texas ddegatlon will b« 
voting for some man whom the people 
hsve not considered at all. Consider 
ing the personnel of the leadership of 
the Wilson forces In this State, we can

Bailty Influence
The following conversation took 

place the other day at the, primary 
electlt^n here In Bonham;

Voter—Well, I really don't know 
which one of thpee candidatea I 
should vote for.

Voice from Beblnd—You know 
don't yon, that Bailey has been gbt 
log Wiltoh?

Voter—Well, tbat aettlea It then, 
I vote for Wiieon.

And the man who was undecided 
before cast bla ballot for the New 
Jersey (lovernor. The News doe# not 
M teve that Bailey's entrance Into 
the arena aa an antagonist to Wilson 
has ||one him one bit of harm or baa 
done any other candidate one bit of 
gpod. We do believe, however, that 
he 1 ^  changed some Votes, but 
wherover be hat Induced one of his 
frienda to leave tbe Wiieon ranks he 
haa induced exactly as many of bla 
eaemloa to Join them. Bailey had 
Just aa much right to enter the cam 
paign and lacture, exhoit, soliloqulxe, 
hanngue and shake bla raven lorks 
before Texas audiences as has any 

àn in public or In private life but 
feeling In Texas toward flalley 

Is such tbat when fils friends begin 
to go towards him his enemies at 
once go the other way la rorrespond- 
lag numbera.—Bonham News.

r

Champ's hoiin' dawg must have |Hit 
In tbe time In Texas hunting Jack 
rabbits; Instead of votes. Judging by 
the lato returns.—OainesTllle Regis
ter.

For County Cforit 
B. P. WALSH 
CARL TEAORR. 
OBO. TDMMINS. 
RALPH HINE8.

For dbunty Troaaarar
IT. w . MeHam

BOONH
For Countv.Attofnoy;

T. R. tDi|h>
T. B. ORIOmwOOD.

For County SuFsrintendoat 
W. O. WILUNOHAM 
R. M. JOHNSON.

ikw  « «  o i  tko prpi of psrjunr. ?•-

of the Peace PraMaat No. I. 
W. E. BROTHERS.
EOHN QLB4 
W, J. HOWARD

For Coastabto Proctnet No. 1 ..
_____ T^rroM l FfTfCETT.
For Coanty Oommlaotoiw PraelBet 1: 

JOfIN P. JACKSON.
D. Ii. THOMAS. ‘ '

COUNTY-OFFICIALS CAUGHT IN 
HEAVY RAIN YESTERDAY.

Coramlsaloa«rs Smith and McCÜm - 
hey and Conaty Judge FeMef were 
looking over the roada In the vicinity 
of BtirkburnoU yesterday whda tbey 
were fa«**>4 »hat was preHel.ly 
the same tloadbarM that overtook fho 
Katy railroad offlcUla at Dean Sta- 
tloh. Jiidra FMIder who caiw  la on 
the local Isft Bight aald he a^ar aaw 
a heavier rain fall. There was ooarie 
hall right at Burkharnett .and aerooa 
the river at Dovol a achool hoaao wan

Oaaloy'a Roflactlont 1 
(Port Worth RoooM)

'Not until tbe county oonventlcms 
apeak Tueaday caa Snal flsaros be 
made upon Saturday's primary' oon- 
ventlons, for many small proclincta 
will not bo reported until then; and 
not until tbora la opfiortuiilty tor Jor- 
raal county expresakon can the aantt- 
mant of the state as to Issue he In- 
tellliW tly aaceMakn«d. UnUl th«n 
analytical com m it would be largeiy 
gueeawoik.

But whatever fth « precise outcome 
a« to preoldontlU profereaco Or as to' 
Issues, It la plain'that the people rule 
In Texas and Uiat they can rule by 
precinct conventions ae well as by pri
mary eiecYlona. Tbo WDaon men have 
been aaytng that ” thW IboaiiBe”  .would 
control the eonveatloa*; the. prims 
facia return» ̂ Indicate ptelnly » a t  ;if 
“ the bossda'  ̂ ooMrotled the conveia- 
tM u  a larte Biimltor Of thdai a r« WS- 
toB bosaeat which, of coume, laii’t 
true, for thor« aro ao WOson boaaaa; 
noltber are thor« Hannon boase» £fc 
Clark bosses.
most doaapletond aewapapar chiamplon 
( tt waa dad o rad roceatly hy the 
of. WilooB la Tsxa» that oppt>ait)on 
to Wtlaaii was coMpeundad chiefly of 
privilege, plunder .and Uqqor. I f  the 
elalMa of the WHien iRMaEdWrtM 
are eorrecL then prlviler«, ohiader 
and llqnor have ao power In Tivxas.
. There Is much comfort to alf good 
cMighaa la lhaaa demdbdbn:3loitt. 
Tbap robnko the kneklena aad malte- 
kMs soasrUoap lahich ,h»vo beditMa- 
aaod from high placae $ad from bewa- 
papor saactuma.

Tha attoadanca apoa

Th# Pasting of Bailey
Renalor Halley came, but he did not 

conquer.
He chose tn make himacif an issue, 

but was denied the right to dlctole to 
the party. '

He appealed to hla frleade and 
former supportera, but to be anewer- 
ed with a proclamallon of political la- 
depeodenre far runchtag la Its bxlaot 
and pronounred In Its nature.

He rtdlcuted th« people^ proferonce 
only to witness tbe TSYalty of the 
Texas voter lo hla choice, a loyalty of 
great value to Ibe senator tn days 
tbat have gone

He oounaeled with none other than 
n n«gntive enuae, and tbe people re
fused to rally to a plea that embodied 
no particular personal preference.

Benator Bailey, for once in hie Ufa, 
feels the pange of poHtlcal defoot, 
and he will, no doubL often regret 
thnt be permitted bis political pre
judice to Inspire him to attack a man 
BO popular with the people of Texas 
as la Governor Wllaoa.

With hla views discredited, be ran 
no kmgor point to the Tbxns people 
ns tbe embodiment of bit. p o lit ic  
Ideas, and with hla urgent requert 
unheeded he cannot longer nesame to 
wield the scepter of leaderehlp In 
» 1»  State.

No more ran be expect to write' 
meaeuroo In tbo Dmaocratlc platform 
of the state contrary to the principle# 
of the nnllonnl party, nor can he hope 
to prevent the lacorporntlon of auah 
menauree aa mar not coincide Irlth 
h|e individuni vlewn.

Tegoa Democracy has aeaortsd It
self as above and beyond tbo policies 
of one man. or n cotorio of Individunla. 
Tbe party hna broadened In tU acopw 
la keeping step with tbe march tn 
the national progreealvo elemooL and 
to run ecNittter to Ihls sentiment Is to 
court poHUcal dofosL aa Mr. Bnlley 
and other loaders of the past are 
donbtleee now well nwnre.

’Hi«  vietory of Woodrow Wiieon 
wan n signal one for tbe Indopendent 
Domocrncy of Texan. It hna stEtep- 
ed the party as eno with tbe hlgfeket 
Idaala of repreaontntlra governmenL 
n party free from ^acblne control 
and ndverae to poittxal dictation.

It to n fitting climax to thE final 
«llminntlon of the BaUey leEbe from 
Texan poilUca.—Milford CoErtor.

THE POETS LAMENT

Oovernor W.llson'e victory In Texas 
does not materially alter the preaMen- 
tlnl sltantlon. It does add n convlder- 
able number of votoe to hla modest 
■core and I f  Is tbe boat demoerntic Iw- 
doreeiqent he haa received, aince the 
bwJk of vdtee heretofoM Inatrncted for 
him have come froBaeE^hllean otatea, 
•uch as Pennsylvania and WIsoonato. 
The fact s(III renudns, and It, must 1̂  
come awrw apparent ae the eampalgn 
prioreedn, that nothing thnt Texas 
might do for Geveraor Wllsqj) can give 
hlnr the strength that the "nominee 
mast hare to co rn  Ohio, Indiana and 

ThE Poet hod hoped thatNow Tork
tan Tacna demoornte would consider 
thoOT YHnT phnoao of the preaont eam- 
pnlgn and eontrlhale to th^aomtna- 
boM o f a rnbn wko oowbtaRi atnteomaa- 
eMp»Ea4 EvaHaMllty, bat they have 
teen proper to do otherWIae. aad noth
ing reainlaa for aa but to aceept tha 
result’ and mako t)ie best of IL 

Tho Texan votortl~whO supported 
WÙME win la all prohabinty aacorUla 
Jifat whaf- h Mrtal pert they tok In 
tha naming of the ticket. They be- 
eaxao aomwwhnt (nanUcmlly attached 

, . to the Now JoTMy gaveritor and they
proeliMt tjM prohaMUtM».» Tho la-

preity well forecast the seraonnel of 
the delegation, at leaat It Iq apparent 
I ha» former Ooveraor CnmpWlI, Cone 
Johnson. Cullen Thomas, Dr. Rankin 
R. Y. Davidson and men of similar prô  
cllvilies will control It. With Gover
nor Wilson out of tho running. It would 
ba anything but anrprialag to aee the 
Texas delegation voting for Mr. Bry. 
an. '

Tbe outlook la not good for demo
cratic harmony In Texas. Tbe ele
ments which \rill ooatrol the Houstou 
convention have not been auccessful 
In Ríate politics recently. Tbey are 
shrewd politicians, and though they 
have used the slogan "rule of the peo
ple” to good advantage, they are not 
going to be alow about erganlxing a 
powerful machine, unless tbe people 
grasp the sUuatiog In time and pre
vent the consummation of thot^alana 
at the August convention.

Another Indication of the election la 
the reappenrance In force of the uid 
populistic hosts. They are going (o 
drive their allies to extremes or break 
things up. Their support has been 
won by a mild wielding to their de
mands,, but they will want mors (han 
they have been given. That la cer
tain. -The result of tbe Wlloon victory 
unen Ríate politics Will not be harm- 
fuF If the 400,000 demoenta who did 
go near the precinct,conventions Ra(- 
iirday will understand. Just what has 
been going on and make up their minds 
to keep these men from dominating 
imlltlcs in Texas.

The Wilson victory doee not put 
Texas in cjmrge of theae men, and If 
the Texas voters .will drto tbeir trivial 
quarrels and appear In^force at the 
July primaries we think the threat
ened danger will be averted.—Houston 
Post.

6IVERS OF ALL flANKS 
TO BAYLOR ENDOm iENT

More Than 3S00 Contributor« t »  Fund 
For Baptist Univoralty 

Waco

P

Waco. Texas. May 8.-1« the lUt 
of 3r>(K('contributors who have made 
pooafble tbe aucceae of the campaign 
for the endowment of Baylor Univer
sity, that will be cooautnmated with 
the annual commencement In June, 
are niiiubered m ^, women aad chil
dren of every rank and statloa, from 
tbe millionaire cattleman to th» hum
blest widow who will make tbe mon
ey which ahe will thus oonseerate to 
the cause of education by hard work 
at th« wash tub.

Aa fias been generally ^aaounced 
B|nce tbe beginning of tbe oampalga 
tn. Noveiq.ber, 19IU, when Ike plaaa 
of tb« general efiucatton board, fos
tered by Mr. Bockefellsr. were nnfqlE  ̂
ed to tbo BaptlstE ot.Texas tbo Rock# 
feller board agrees to contribute $200,- 
000 to the endowment of Baylor Uni
versity provided the Baptists of tbla 
Sialo show their faith In tho Inatttu 
tion by meeting that amonnt with 
$400.000 from their own putaos. Tex- 
aa Haptlahi have mad« good and as 
soon aa the Indebtodneaa oB tbo uni
versity, Siaouniing to nearly $100,000 
has been paid la the Rockefeller 
board will begin paylhg Its anbacrlF 
tlona at the ratio of -$1 for ovary 
$2 collected in Texas on th« aaba^p- 
tlona that have baen paid. ^

It la stipulated In tbe agreement 
with tbe general education board that 
$100,000 of tho amount raised tn Tex
as aball be employed In paylhg oS 
the ladebtedneee contracted by Bay
lor and tbat another $100,000 ahEll ^  
uoeg In buying additional ground near 
the campus for the conetrnetlon of 
more butldloga Ba aeon as tlM build
ing funds aro avaUable. ThIa »rill 
loav« $200,000 of the Texas fund and 
1^,000 contrlbuMd by the edneatloa 
ktord to form the nucloua of $400,- 
000 toward an eadowment proper. 
Tho $|Ht which tho board has promla- 

Ewlor la the largest contribution 
Mr. Imkafeller or any of bis agaata 

ever made to any nnivsntty ont- 
■Ide of Chicago Unlvorstty, and as 
the Institution hax the hearty ibdorse- 
ment of Mr. Bntterick, tho axocutlvo 
aecretary, the ofllciali of tho unlvor- 
alty,gre opttmlatle enough to boHoro 
that thia may not bo the lobt eoatrl- 
butloa from the general «dacatlon 
board it tbo firxt gift Is proporly'sm- 
ployeE.

Tbe gifts to th« Texas fund o f $400,- 
000 rsags «11 th« way froM |60,000, 
contributed by Col. Slaugbtor of Dal- \ 
Ua Upon tho Same a 

^Rookafilfor donation 
•mall amount of $$ 
a wldoir of tbo -central portjoa of tho 
Stats, srho takoa prido In wEEhlag for <'• 
a living. Under the coadltRNw of all 
theoa gifts tbey are made la anaaal 
Ihatallmenta, a quarter of tbo amoaat 
being paid annually until the whole 1» 
paid off, and some of the tsry poor
est people are ametag moat
prompt In sending tn their j 
menta.

t
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OVER TWO INCHES O F . ^
.  R A n m i l A P I H l

If eather man will ̂ (>¿7 gira 
the Wichita oaantry aa equltabto a 
dlatributlha of rainfall 0M$|ÌE''thé 
aeeoBd fq|ttr montha of 1911 n h a  dM 
tho llrat four tito harvoata wtU Mup 
the tarafora hacy. Tho lalanll w  
tbo firOt tour moalhi toM> T.EE 
jBobaa, whjeh following hsE»fy ralas 
In Dodombor has mad« thiags Jast 
right

Tho rainfall by months kAE 1m «I^  
« .  «.W t f«h . L N ; MErck U » ;  AprtlS

$:16. ’  
The ralnfsll dortagÍAprE Eras, dis-- 

tribnted aa follows; ApiH 1,
April 16. .$«; April II . .09; April M, ' 
.06; April to, .4$. Tho Eggr«a Ars 
furalshad by B. F. Mlttatoa, wsathst 
OhqjfYMf-
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A n  HìstoriWl Sketch of 
Wichita Falls«

Rc|id Before the Conventioa o0^thv Wom en’s Clubs of 

the P in t Texas Distimf at Its Meeting Here 

Last Veelt

/

Madam President and Club Members;
It you feel aa 1 do about historical 

aketuhaa, you have probably looked 
forward with dread to thla number on. 
tha program entitled a Hlatorlcal 
tihatch of WlchlU Kalla.

Tbe very tiUe auggeets something as 
dry^as the sandy deaert out of which 

■̂ thls country grew and something os 
dull as the monotony of the coyotes 
nightly bowl, upon these Western 
prairies.

U auggeata. If you please, a succos- 
aton of dates and nainea, the effect of 
which would be as tiresome as tbe 
droutby West' wind that has b<<en 
known to sweep over these plains 
Therefore. f, .baiv«-in a measure dl 
greased from the accepletl' Idea, of 
Hlatorlcal Hketchea, which deal largw 
ly with atatlstlcs and In doing no. I 
have been obliged to be more personal 
than you may think altogether becom 
Ing, but after al^it is always tbe per 
eonal element,-in a story that gives It 
life and In ^ ^ t .

The reobunling of actual experienios 
throurt which the teller of the su ry 
has jmaaed, is far more cntertainliiK 
a t / i^ t  than a history about soine- 
fung or somebody that one gets from 
books. _

Having grown up with Wichita Kalis 
and loving her as a mother loves a 
child ..which she has nursed through 
slckneeu and'irMbies and chastised 
into moran^lltude, 1 phall at tbe rM  
of being thought old enough 
grandmother, 4ell you eoraei 
which I have seen ;wUh my o 
in the history of Wichita Kal

"WICHITA FALLS." I
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Sealed around the sparluus 
of bur library not many W' 
the log fire crmekllng and 
apparent enthusiasm to out' 
aewer and more up-to-date gaa- 
that bad reoeutly been installed, the 
persuasive heat that inipelied tbe chil
dren to bring from the pantry and cel
lar tbe popcorn, apples and peanuts, 
also inclined their granfaiher to light 
a fresh Havenna and as he sat amok 
ing and ueditatlng, to relate for our 
bcaeflt some of the incidents attand 
Ing the early settlement of the city of 
WlchlU Kalla.

On the 15th dey of Juno, 1878. 
there might have been seen a cov- 
srad wagon of tbe old Virginia tyiie, 
wending i(a way westward from the 
city of Dallas. The wagon was fitted 
up with lanch-box, cots, bedding, and 
a email trunk In which was carried 
tbe clolhing necessary for a six weeks' 
Journey over the .western prairies of 
Tekna.

In the wagon, on a comfortable 
spring seaL aat an elderly gentleman, 
upon whose brow had been sprinkled 
the -enow of aoinc fifty winters. By 
kis aide aat bis devoted sweef-faced 
llttVe wife, whose dark eyoa ,were as 
readily kindled Into a spark of inirUi, 
as they could be suddenly dimmed by a 
auggeailon of sorrow. Their son, a 
young man of twenty yeara, was with 
them, to care for the horses and to 
look after the comfort of the father 
and -mother.

Arriving at tbe little settlement of 
WlchlU Kails, where there was one 
amall house, 12x1« feeL that 
had been built for a store and where 
the owner, John C on v^n  coat^plat- 
ed embarking In the mmnantlle busi
ness. Ho had thoughlf^^ supplied 
a small stock of auck sUihes os cof-

><-low him. So long he aUnds in thli 
beeming trance, looking toward the 
putt, over the rolling prairie, with lU. 
furpet of-wild (lowers; off toward the 
iolllday where the birds make men-) 
III the branches of the trees and tin- 
(farlets fiah turns a summersault o 
■'light. '
Looking beyond the mouth of th< 

WlchlU, which at present lay 
ptce with all the world, but'whic'i 

been known to smear tbe bloody 
int of war upon its placid face an-i 
U brcaat ijeavlng and turbulent, 
on its mission of destruction and 
astution. /

lie watched with swelling heart tht' 
Kfrface of these boundless prarles 

si-euis to rise and (all. hke the un 
delations of the mighty oeenn. Balm) 

'('ICS from tbe south never fanne«l 
all their wayward wanderings, s 
11« more beautiful.

The little wife with a degree of Im- 
wt'uce In her volee, exclaims: "What 

the worltr do you see? Are yot 
drilling?” At this gentle reminder,

’ aid gentleman hastily turns and 
t "What do I aec? I aee before 

int s must magnificent city. A city 
thtt a set u|ion a hill and thkt can not 
be kll. 1 see her aittlug as a queen 
cragH'd at Hie very gates of this great 
1,1am Kalaoado. I aee her many beat) 
tiluk humes, and her great buslncet 
bourn. I see her magnificent churcheu 
wnh'boir spires reaching heavenward

upoi. 
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po ed to the gins of tbe country. I 
hei ' a great noise from the factories 
as bey pump the Ufe blood into tlx 
bq« >ui of this ‘Body bf Commerce.’ "

' It the valley below, I aee dimh 
ou tied, a net. work of ditobee—or— 
pet ape ‘lis.” '  "Oh, nonsense man 
an yuu crasy? Get Into this wagoi 
am h'l me get out of this. Just as fast 
aa ' e can.”

.1 lucUntly turning away from tin 
Ian scape which nature had painted 
tbe * hurry along southward, eèein. 
but one place that boars evidence oi 
life md here they find a aulwart mni 
of I iddle age, who greatly SesemUo. 
the lictures of Samson. With a coarsi 
bro n waist coat turned, back at thi 
thr* I t  and trousers ĵ f borne spun, «-lth 
bar 1 feel ai\(̂  ankles, and with ur

fee sugar, m «il and «nd ¿¿-"f »«<ere;t; o f the children, that « „
gaheroua aasount of Indian Bitters, 
which sirtlcle I am sorry to slate, 
found ready aale among some of the 
lees (enporale cowboys of tbe various 
lanHiee of tbe oouairy. This build
ing was situated on tbe corner now 
occupied by the While Mlopbant Ba-
lOOILv

ThetSi^as one other amall house of 
(we rdom located on ihd lot now oc
cupied by' n large brick Ivery stable.
This was vBcnnt and h ^  been for
nome munUis, as Alexaud'êr Cralg,^^ 
CQsnlng discouraged witli the high 
4er which swept the valley in '76 and 
tbe «streme drouth which followed^ln

sho' 1 beard aTid with hair that fol 
ove- his shoulders, he (»uses in th-t 
doo «ray that leads down to his hut ot 
a dt eUing and extends a cordial invi 
tatir|i to partake of his noon day meal 

huspitable man was A. S. Crlr- 
whose lowly home wat on ihi 
now owned by our good nursery 

(Downing Brothers, 
wih a hurried drive tp Ihe young 

pf Archer, they find Mr. HutU 
siastically explaining the "4r 
Towimltc I’ropositlon,” which 

iñude to apiiear so feasible lhai 
our ifavelers pushe«l forward, loss the; 
be Ufduty persuiified to embark in the 
real «state businos's In the city ot Ar 
Cher

Ki'hirning to their home In Dallut 
coun'y, and spending some months so 
undeildeil Just wliere to locate for the

angel aiipearcd one night In a drenii 
saying: "Why not cast lots?" The olu 
genthmiaii arose from his pillow inuci 
relteted snd placing three names in Ilio 
leaves of a liook, requested bis daugh 
ter to draw. The'names wore krath 
Collin and Wichita. Indiffeinntly tak 
Ing hold of the first, the ymang girl 
was ready to draw, when the fslhei 
remarked: "Ilo eareftti! chwase well 
for 6n ibis dciieiids thefirture homo of 
our family" - Heeoitjlderlnq. sli* 
changes and slowly draws from the hot 
tom, loms the ñame w here all can see 
and reads; "WIclilta County. “

By this, feeling assured they ’vefe 
right, we find the "Siar of Kuiplre once 
mòre lesds the way.” and our travel 
ers ih Decemhor. JV79. aotompanle*! 
by rive suns and a dndghter, with wag 
ona loaded wjih furiiRuro, lioiieshoM 
goqds snd supplies, and driving Armai) 
herd of cattle, are *n route t* thejrll 
läge of WlchlU Kails . .

Hpendtog twelve days In the bottom 
of the Trinity, enoouniorlng the low 
Jimba of the trees and the deep sand of 
the Croat Timbers, camping In thK 
snow and rain, spending a cheerless 
Chrialmas on the wb.vside, they hall 
with delight this "City of Refuge." 
fjk e  the Children of IsraeTal thè close 
of their Journey, they find in truth 4hc 
rromlaed ,Land for w hich they had 
longed.
. Dnrtn^ tha mt^ihe that intervened 
between '71-i eojpe other prospectors 
had also fouad their way Into the 
oountyr and at that time among the 
Inhabitants, was found the leaven of 
refinement anà culture that haardUed 
tbe eodlal, educational and religious 
stgndard of city to the exalted po
sition It BOW ectkipiea.

P«rckaslBg the cottage fadatHi hy 
Mr. Craig, paying for houae and (wv 
loU, jthe jdrga s w h ^  rrosiw. TWas 
aucKSktad^by one of the family that 
the eapbonloaa name of "Craigmore” 
hs IIIGs couBiry seat, as a

i

lasting memorial to cheap property. In 
Wtchltg Palls.

With untiring energy, the travelers 
set to work establishing their western 
borne. With the wiseet and dearest 
)t motbora, and the moet cheerful and 
Indulgent of fathers, a ,^ppler liome 
-:«u|d not havo»>een fouikd thla side of 
Paradise.

Judge M- ex-member of
the legUlatiire of Wisconsin, was 
iraong the first settlers. The Judge, 
with hit wife, grow n son and daughter, 
used as a home a store bulliUng that 
Wood on a lot now occupied by Pond't 
Isiundry.

Misa Seeley, being a college gradu- 
lie and a young lady of rare ability, 
»idled wJUi delight the advent Into 
:helr midst of a family of children, 
lad soon had consented to orgunlec A| 
■mall school In the Uny bed room of| 
tier home.  ̂ {

Being devout members of the Epl* 
:ypal Church, a small Sunday school 
was organised and all the chlldr^ of 
he village Invited to attend. ^ ^  i
One Saturday, evening, shortly after 

ou arrival, we taw on the commons, ¡ 
the figure of a tall stately looking gen
tleman, staking out a team of Texas 
ponies. His movemenU were quick 
ind decisive, and he seemed alert an 
he hastily arranged hla road buggy, 
unpacking hla blankets, apparently 
preparing to camp for the night. As 
ttrapgers were scarce In the country 
tnd hospiullty the law of the vlllago, 
'n a few momenta Mother Seeley ap
peared at the door and grasping Uit' 
hand of the stranger, exclaimed. "WI»! 
Bishop, we are delighted to tee&ou’.' 
^was Indeed the genial happy facq 
•>f the Right. Reverend Bishop A. (' 
Garrett of I)Aas. In reverence 1 bow 
vs I recall lt"a  sweeter welcome was 
never accorded nor a hollbr guest e er 
received.

The little Sunday school bfxlrooiu 
ŵ as the scene of oneof tbe happiest 
Christmas tides ever known In this 
country. Tbe generous cowboys of the 
llurnett and Waggoner ranches urged 
■ome of tj»e good women of the village 
:o accept a liberal Chrlatmas gift from 
3ach of them. There were IMck Mc- 
Ouff, Jimmie Roberts. Tom Garrett, 
Hill Cook and others. Such a generous 
amount waa given that a trip waa made 
ro Oalbesvllle. the nearest shipping 
point, (or a Chrlstmaa present (or ev 
try child in town. A handsome cedar 
waa procured by Jodie Barwiae, a 1»<1 
<ff twelve, who consumed two vfsry cold 
days In his efforU to properly cele
brate Christmas.

The first church organisation was 
I hat of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. South. This church was uii 
Jer the supervision of the young Cir
cuit Rider. Brother P. O. Miller. Ser 
vlcfw were heUI In the parlor or H e 
old Harris house. Father and Mother 
Harris being the pioneers of Method 
ism In, WlchlU Kalis.

Th e ' amusemenU of the young In 
'those days were peculiar and varied 
Indeed. The roost «ñccitlng being that 
of a gsneral round-up. No skill of ths 
great arena can compare to that ex 
bibited by the gallant cowboy aa he 
cuU out from the great herd the cattle 
belonging to his employer. There was 
an occasional flshfry on the river, a 
wolf hunt on the prairie, a quiet game 
perchance of whist, which old and 
young alike, enjoyed. Then too, the 
family dance was held, but In those 
early days no thought of wrong Waa 
by old or young suggesifed.

The first public school of the conn 
ly waa held In a dugout .on the hill 
where stood the home of Mr. Ed Na
pier In Kloral HelghU. Miss Carrie 
Craig, the efficient teacher, was forccl 
logo to Henrletu for her oertlflcals 
to teach on account of our county being 
unorganised.

Prior to 1882. this county waa at
tached to Clay for Judicial purposes 
In 1882, a census was uken for the 
purpose of petitioning for an election. 
One hundred and fifty nsÉjes must be 
secured In order to call^or an elec 
Hon. To show the progressive spirit 
■hat has ever characterlied our clll 
iens, it Is BUled the petIUon contained 
names of perkons who had died, moved 
away or had never really existed. The 
election was held Ip 1882. J. 8. Akers, 
county Judge, R. E. Huff, county kr- 
lomsy. W. E. Brothers, county «lark. 
K. M. Dnvls, aberlff. A lent served 
as a temporary court room. -.Robprt 
R. Huff, a young lawyer of Bell Buckle, 
retnessetb- havlnii graduated from the 
lAííanon School oC law. waa wall qua«-
iried to flU tbe official position oi 
county, attorney.

The law-Ubrary of tills worthy young 
attorney Consistml.of one large volume,
'.'The Texas Rsvlsed Statutes,” which 
Waa furnished by the State and which 
■was kept for safety and ready refer- 
^ce. under tha aforesaid attorney'a 
bed, sad many .hurried excuraions wera 
made from the public square t o  ths 
}oung man's room for the purpose pf 
looking up tbe law on different qu<
Ilona. >

One night near the-elpaq of his term, 
this county attorney was haktily anm- 
menSd to bis office by th«, dherlff; 
some lawlessness had been going on,, 
and some threatening letters had been 
recoUred. A-friend aoeompaaled the 
young attomsy at hit way lay alonit a 
loWkly byiiath to the vtllaga Sudden
ly, from out the dark came emothered 
eounde at cboklag and atrangulatlon, 
an4 the young attomev aeemai over 
come by gewne lAeeea foe. HW com- 
ttanlon grapplee belpleeely'tn tbe dark 
while the attorney, fighting for tha 
breath of life, la auddenly readi||d |. How a 
from the Jawa o l death. :T1m  e a a w ^ 'i ih  I 

|jhat held him la hie Iron like g ^  n̂uLj In the( 
not a hlghwayraan, as wa mlglH anp- ~ 
pose, nor lurking India« nor beaat of 
prey, a very modern ptvMiBet of dv 

htUBattoa-lB thd form of a talae taoth 
had beca noavoidabty kwallowed, 
thereby caoalnr tlM yonng official 
much dlacomfolrL' It la a  aotadL t̂nyt 
thft alnce that meaaotabla eight Itom 
the bffice of county attorney to preai 
dent of Board of Trade, Mg. ilu ff haa

»  B urrr, Kmodrai
r. M. UATKM. Vive PreelAvnl 1

\ J D AVIS, Vi<T PmiMeat 
, W II IkVlUKttOK, « ‘sskler

The First National Bank
• I

' Wichita Falls, Texas

JUDGE AND MRS. J.H. BARWISE

i
The Barwise family io>tllod on the site or'what Is now ibe city of Wichita 

Kells 111 Decombvr |n7!) and nu :i.'u«-rxor ilio family liuvo rcsUleil here t-ou 
tinually sines and huvo bix'ii loadtrs in Ihr b«Mit things that the cily knows. 
Judge J. 11. Barwiso. lioadpf the fnniily, was tsiro In ( ‘inclnnultl. Ohio, Nov 
13, 1839. Mrs. l ’,arwiKc who liiml August li),'19(>3 was Isirn In Manchimtor 
Indiana,, Hepituibef ;!ii, 1n.12. They wore murrini In St. rilarlos county. Mo.. 
October 18. 18ÔÏ. In IS76 they como t n I'cxaM. slo|ipiiig first In lh»_llas rounly 
lliroe years later coiiiing west to WIchtia Kulls wlioro they nmde their |M-r 
manent borne. The hoify pf Mrs. liar w ise rests In Itiverslde Ceinetery. ^

kept ‘‘coughing up" for every gixid 
cause that cumos his way.

About this time our belovnl Dr. 
Henry S. Little, Synodical .ViHstonury 
of- the Presbyterian t'hurch for* the 
State of Texas, came u |k iii the field: 
it ouuhl bo said of him as he traveled 
by buggy over this wostern country, 
swimming rivers, encuuiiteriiig storms, 
sleeping on the ground and many times 
without food, as Was said of the great
est missionary of old, "In Joiiriu”; îng 
often. In perils of water. In perils of 
the wilderness, in weariness, in watclr- 
Ing, In hunger and In thirst, in fast
ings, often, and In cold and In perils 
of robbers-Hfor more ilian once was 
he was held up and robbed. As he enme 
and went up and dowit. this wondor- 
ful
fleeted Id the.sunshlne of his sinUliig

txMiking for his babe "Tahana" .
And her brother, little w-hlle child. 
Oh, the ineiiuiiy of-that palo face 
Pinched and with pain-grown old 
I'terei'H still this ruggeil liosom.
An a iioisoiK'd arrow pierces.
After years of luilieiM wandering, 
('ame tlur father witli a ransom,
With paieriial love and pity, r- 
llought again Ids two lost children. 
To Ills empty h<-arl and home,
Now my children, ptair and wayward. 
I.fsten lu the words uf wtfedom:
We are weary wllh our wandering. 
Weary of-the « r i fe  und Warfare,
As the smoke from burning eiiilxTa, 
Slow ascends to siiinniil yonder.
Light I lie pence pipe, turn you homo 

ward.
State of Texas, one Could see n--j Cross no more the groat Heil River,

face "Behold! I bring you tiding uf 
groat Joy!"

Ill these uarly days there dwelt la 
the village Tbeoilore .\dolphus Hatb, 
a cattleman, of whom most of our 
western people have hoard. II was 
he with his young sister, Blanca, who 
waa stolen by tbe Indians from, his 
home In Decatnr, when quite a little 
white headed hoy. Strange to relate 
Mr. Jlabb had, much love for the In
dians. During a celebration of the' 
birthday of the town a numbe' of

tion from the whlto ssttlcrs to a 
tend. At this time Asa Haba, chief ot 
tbe ('omauches, took occasion to tell 
through his Inlerprolcr, Mr. O. W. Kox, 
this story "of tbe capture:
Came the men forth from the village. 
Came tlief to the court yard yonder. 
There they planned this aaoond birth

day
'And September with her harvests —̂ : 
1'̂ ‘Ab (he summer wanal to autumn 
^Reached her twepty-seventh day. 
Gathered in the great storehouses,
Of their low ii to celebrate ■
Said these early city fatimra, I
'"Conie, my sous, a feast prepare, i 
Call the men from Clay and Archer, '  
Krom old Young and llurdsmgh, 
tiling them all with wivea and sweet- 

bMrts, ' ,
Two full days to celebrato>*’
To this birthday celebratlpn 
Came the warriors from the nation. 
Came the Kiowas'aud Comanches, 
Came the Choctaws end Apaches. 
With their groat Chief, Asa iiaba; 
lie  it was, >’)io when a young Chief, 
With his warriors went to battle. 
Painted like the morning sunrise, 
Skilled In all (ha crafts of warfare. 
Now, again, unuLouit village.
Came thirirreat Chlkf,. Asa llaba, 
Comes with drums mid smoke, of pdgĉ > 

pit»«,
With hts weapona and bis wargear. 
Dooked' wllh war paint, gay' with 

feathers,
Oatbork all the trit»«a together.
On tb# white man’s Reservation,
For a war d^nce In the town.!
'Round the great fire danced the war- 

rtora,
Aa the amoke rose higher, higher. 
Danced mid beat of drum_ and wai- 

- whoop,
Aa of old, when on the warpath. '  

In their midst rode Asa Haba,
On a snow whit« horac rode he.
Over them he atrdtehed his right hand. 
Warning them to ailent be, i. 
-Co b «- My children, nrged (be grkat 

Chief.
Llateb while 1 tell the story  ̂

bunch, of brave Coroanchaa, 
harsidiury hatred, 

their hearts, the Ore atill burning. 
Sought revenge In thla apid way; 
Forth w « crapi upon Decatur,
Tb«u a village .«n tha rrtmtler,
Mumed tha kiwty home» to 
Smote the mother with our waf"^ub. 
Bound ea captive, eou and deugliter, 
Tnmed again In triumph home.
Sons, the heartache of that Father 
Aa b« tolled aad ^ reh ed  and aor- 

rewad. s. 4

To (ho ll<‘<lniaii's Kcservalion,
To (he itcdiiiuii's lluniing Ground.'

.\t Ilio cloHo of IIiIh touchllig scotio, 
tho |K>rlcn<'iiàg oloiiionts Ihuiglcr^ 
and warrod a« If iho gode ihomsolvos 
woro aiigor<Ml,. whlle l|io llghtnlng' 
fliiHheil and ilario«l liko rianiing sworda, 
mallo brighi for battio. Tears from 
(Ilo licaveiis foli In lorrcntH, on thè 
«■arili, whilo a thousand mcii ami w«>- 
moii hittried lo placos of rofuge from 
thè fctoim.

In lKs:|. a young niarrleil couplo 
Caino iiito our midsl; two piviple su

‘“ '“ ■̂1 .'" '» 's  m look« nn.l « »  smnll of stature, 
thal one gwiil lady roronrk«*d. “Justone gwiil lady roroark«*d. 
look nt those children}" The young 
hushund wasoiriiva», aml>l4l«us and en 
ergellc, as could Im* seen at a glance, 
while the IllUe wife Ixirc with much 
dignity the «‘lr.ht<‘«‘ii years that com 
posed her lif*». Strung In dclermlna- 
tipn to make for thonjs'dves g living 
tiaiiio jin this now Wpst, I hoy! sot to 
lliork. nuJol In haiul..aiiil side bwelde, to 
iky iho (euiidalloii of a pmsperous and 
h’lico'Shfiil futuro. Tlii'.lrlals arid alek- 
iieSB aiiil of death an^ sorrow were 
Home of I he rough slepfiiiig stones over 
which tills coup'jlc aacoiided to attain 
ihe name, ami the faiiie, and Iho fort
une of J. and Flora A Keipp.

Now Madam I’reitldciil, as to the 
CliiliM of Wichita Fulls;.we bavealways 
iK-eii noied for Mio iiuiiilior and oiithu- 
siaMlc iHeiiilu!raht}i of our clubs. In 
1S85. tiu-ro waaik Chauiauqua Circle or 

•olilltitinueil Ihmugh a four 
^ e v e rn l O llier  small l i t 

erary club w j^ h e ld . hut note 
iHTinunenUy Y8aiiiz«‘il until Mrs. 
rie Jolilie, imfiued ^wlth Ihe lA o  
KpiiiL .wblfih prompted her to

. e,nnlz« ,̂ aiid-c 
years' course,

were 
Cur- 
club

spiiiL .whl£h pnHnpted her tb seek 
asslstaiiee from Mrs. Anna P. Douglas. 
Ihe brlflhint wife of an Kpiscoiial Rec
tor. who was located here at that time, 
and in 189); the Unity Club was orgán 
Ized. Hay this club evor  ̂shiue as a 
living memorial to Ihe two women Who 
gave thi-lr lime and their talent to Its 
organlxaUon, and may «very club In 
the Stats o r  Texas Join In the sent! 
inent etnbodUsl in the motto of this 
ITnItpr Club. "In essentials unity. In non 
essentials liberty, hi all btings. Char 
ity.”
- Since that time the New Century 

Club, a strong active Literary Club Mis 
been organlz)>d. and stands for every 
ihitig progr«>sslve In our city. We also 
have th« Floral Art Club. The Mothers' 
ganizalloil of our city that is Federal 
least the Civic lA>ague, tbe largest or 
ganitalton of our iMty that is Federat 
ed witli the General Federation of 
Clubs, and which stands for (he latifut 
developiniwit of the club Ideal, that of 
social oOrvice and public welfare.
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...We Want Your Business...

The British schooner, ' Invtctua. 
sailed. Fsom PortAgthnr last weel^ 
wMi a carp) ok^Tkxito lumber, con- 
stgued to Jamalco.

Fifty-throe rara of cabbage wer« 
ahippM from Haiiington tn ouwtraln 
load last week. fSk.lKHI waa rAlIxed 
by th« gr t̂w^ra 9a this aMpment.

A atte has be«« |wied >Med and twn- 
BtructVoo'wbHi wilLbegih sqb«  oh a 

p)aiM"»i

OFTICKR AND DIBECTOBS 

J. A. KEMP, Pn'shhnt.
Wiley Rlatr, V-Pros. C. W. Snider, Cashier.
P. P< lanigfurd. Active V. Pres. W. 1.,. ttolM-rtson, Ass’t Cashier.
Frank Kell J. J.-'Perkins.

NO. 4248 il

CH y National Bank
W ic h ita  Falls, T exas  ‘

Rssourcss. ^
Ixtans and Discounts $948,483.25 
U.H Itonds and

Premiums.............  2lll,0U0.i)0
Other Stocks and

Bonds ..................  4,'Jfi9 9S
Furnitur«» and Fixtures 18.o(hmmi
Beal iSstale...........
Du« from U. H.

Treasurer ........
Cash and Sioki

Exchange . . . .

T o ta l........

l.riov.ou

lO.OllO.Oi

233.8kk.36

.'.$1,417.251.50

Liabllltiaa.

Capital Slock ........... $206,000.00

Surplus and Pmflla .. 178,450.37'

Currency In Circula

tion ...................... »»O.OOQ.OO

Total Dspoalta.8S7,50$-1k

T o U l........ ,^rTl.41f,I61 58

We appreciate all arrounta, and undciinke to show our appreciation 
by the uitlformly coiirttwats treatiiiciit an«l modern banking aarvlc« 
w« rstidor our customers.

LET JuR BANK BE YOUR BANK.

SelectiagA Bank!
If you are looking for a safe and! coooervttive iaati* 

tution to handle your banking business: a bank where you 
can feel "at home,” a bank where the officcri abd direefort 
are at all times looking out for your interesta, and extend 
accommodations cbntuteot with found bankiag.

cordially invite you to open an account 
loith us. W e  ahvays take time to talk and 
advise with out fronds and customers.

The Wichita State Bank
^ ^ T H E  Q U A R A M T Y  F U N D  B A N K

OFFICERS AND DIKECTOR8 
Dr. i .  M. W. R. Kergnsbe, rr«sliÌ»Bt

: M. J. Qardber B- J- Bean, Vies l*rsald«nt
W. W. Llnvllla -  W. W. Gardnar, Cashlsr ‘
T. J. Wagronar Lester Jonse, Asst Cashlsr \

V------
T, J. TATLOR, Pr««.

J. T. MONTOOMBRT.^VIca Piri

T. C. THATCHER, Caak. 

J. K. REED. Vie« Prm  

i .  Rt HYATT, Aaaittant Cashlsr

First StateBank&TrustCo
u.. OF WICHITA FALLS

(UJARANTY FU1IÛ.BANK

Capita] /... $75,000.00
 ̂ Surplus.... $8,000.00-

'  ■ ' " - V  ■ "
FarUealAr atUotlon paid to (Jw small d«po«ilor vhoda hu 

m«m W« aapeclalljr aodclL , 1

We Bollcit jfoar bopklaa baainesa. bellsvlaa that our ei 
aarvatlv« aiaaaxemant wtU h« an advutaiga to you

. Un<W onr ebartar, vs  d̂ w anthortsad to mah« loáan br 
lakl aatats and ar« alao aut^^ied to l»«iy' real aatata popar.

M
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‘ .R M D EU TA U S  
* TO LO U L VOTERS

TELLS OF ANTI-CORPORATE EN- 
PLOYMENt BILL WHICH HE 

INTRODUCED

"PR0HIBITI0É MOT ISSUE"
R«fers To Attack Mad* Upon Him By 

Senator Ballay—DlacuMt« "Tar
iff Quaatlili'”

Hon. Olioico B. Kapdell of Bber-̂  
man, candidate for the llnitod Btatca 
Senate 'to auccoed J. W. Hailey, 4U 
dreHaed a crowd of fnmi 2,i0 to iiUU 
Wlchltuna at the court huuuc Uat 
nighC In the interout-of bia candi
dacy. ,

Mr. Kandell’a remarka dealt very 
lantelTr« witb the bill which be haa 
now pending in OonKreai, dealgiiml 
to prevent congreaainen and aenatora 
from acceptlnK employmunta or gifla 
from cor|>oratlona. He aixike at 
length on the neceaaity for auch a 
ineuaure. Ha alno referred to the 
effort to make prohibition an lasue 
In the aenatorlal tight, to the attacha 
u|K>a him by Senator Hailey and ' to 
the tariff. He wua glvea cloae atten
tion by bia bearera and waa freguent- 
ly interrupted by applanae.
_The candidate acrivad lute yeater- 

day afternoon from Henrietta, acconi- 
lianled by C. E. (illbert, Jr., bia luun- 
ager, and Wayne Archer, utatf eor- 
reaiKindent for the Fort Worth Ite- 
rord. He wua nict at the St. ^mea 
by a number of niembera of thu^cei#- 

, tion rommlttee and m a .given an o|t- 
prvrluuity to greet a nUniber of Wlchi- 
tank. .

Congreaaman Kandell waa Introduc
ed by Judge A.  ̂IbilTarrlgan who re
ferred to the congmàman'a effort« to 
have a bill paaaed 4o...pracent .Jiictii- 
bera of Congrega "aervlng two maa- 
tora," aa Judge Carrlgan expreuaed 
it. . Mr lUndell waa the very llrgt, 
aaid Judge Carrigun, to advocate 
auch a meaaiire. In . auch a nian'a 
handa,~he contended, the rtgbu of 
the people were aafe.

The candidate waa groctea with at>- 
pluuae aa ho came forward, lie de
voted hla opening remjirka to a dla- 
cuaalon of the ner-eaaily for the i>eo- 
ple taking purl in politico, auying the 
queationa of goveroment affer'ted the 
very Uvea ofTlTo" «tyerahlp. Calling 
attention In a general way to the bth 
getting evlla of today he aald It be
hooved all to be watchful and work, 
thPough the hallok for auch changea 
aa ber-ouie neceaaary,

"I would not aeck to dcatroy your 
roatfldenca In your retH-eaentatIvoa,” 
he gSld, ‘ ‘but you muai be Jeaioua of 
your llbertieo. Know what your con
greaaman are doing for yoiTmay r«>st 
aaaured that your enemlea—the ene- 
miea of the people—know what they 
are doing

Congr'êî^ihn Randell dlaruaaed at 
aonie length the varioua influcnrea to 
which congreaamen were subjected, 
and through which preaaure wan 
brought to bear on them. There were 
many waya, he aald, la which It waa 
poaalble to influence mem bora of 
Congreaa with which the j'cneral pub
lic là not familiar, ’i rnvia and cor- 
poratlonn, hp oontentici' 1 'ir ‘it jo  be 
kept out of politica by ' • "iwer of
the law. Abaolute coiiiiol of co^ 
poratlonn waa advocated.

A better underatanding of public 
affaira exiala today, aald the con
greaaman, due to the newapaiiera

declared, to make It eaay to deceive 
them. He then dincuaaM hla own 
recon^lQ CongreaA telling of the 
coriiorate alignmeqt which he had 
found there. It waa a ahameful fact, 
be declared, that She aporlal Intereata 
bad written the |ariff bill.

The line of dènuircatlun between 
Democracy and Kepubllcanlam waa 
drawn b  ̂ the apeaker, 'who cunalder- 
ed the kaue oT protection the trup 
teat It wga a queatlon, be aald, 
whether Tezaa waan't half Democrat
ic and balf-ftepuMcan. , Ho diaciiaa- 
ed the protectlv^ itollcy, explaining 
ita featurea]_iho.ico* tariff, he Mid, 
waa the foundation of prutec-tion and 
he had tried to "knock It out."

"The iieople have been flghtlng fur 
thirty yeara," ho aaid, “and tho only 
roault in that th^y have a higher lur- 
IIT than ever, lan’t that wonderful 
In a free country?"

Heferrtng to the effort« of aomc of 
hla oppoiieuta to make an iaaiic 'of 
free raw material, he aald, he could 
aee no principle Involved in the raw 
material queatlon. Tariff baaiol on u 
queatlon of rqaenue, he aald, would 
not aa a rule be on raw materi»!, that, 
ho contended, waa merely an eff«'* l. 
The apeaker contende<l that there 
Hhould be no tarlE on the abaolute 
neceaaltiea of life.

"I’ayne naid he could write a tariff 
bill that would bring in live humirbd 
mlllLon revenue without a bit of pro
tection In It. Aldrich aal'd he ciiuld 
cut the government,expenaea In two. 
We can have a revenue tariff with
out one bit of prtflectlon," he aaid.

Mr. Iliindell a|tuke again of the cqr- 
IKiratluna with altorneya at Wnahlrtg- 
lon, polnlljtg put how im|Kia«lhle Jt 
wa« for Bome I'ongreaanien 1«) be ftee 
from their Influence, even wltlpml 
ffioral turpitude by taking gifla.

"la it demagoguery?”
■•for me to flp|K>Bo ^at?, 
man he'a a great' imin, tho greatest 
Ihal’ ever lived, add the greatrat that 
ever will llve-he adinita It hliiiaclf 
—calls me 11 denigogiie. They any my 
bill woilld prevent rallrou^ men from 
serving in eongreaa; aa at dialler of 
fa<t it doesn't Bay aiiylhing nlMiiit a 
inan’a qunlincatloni, it Just At 
Ihinga he can't do after he geta 
( ’ongreaa. It aaya he ahan't take

9
back of It would. If they bad the 
ftower, fore# a union of church and
wtate. He aaked what gain would 
accrue to the Democratic party, by 
the election of either of hla oppon- 
eqta Hla own candidacy, bo contend
ed, waa baaed upon the rights of tb# 
people against the corporations. He 
asked those on the people’s aldeVlO 
raise their hands and negriy alf re- 
a|>qnded.

fMscuaalng the needs 'of. the farm 
tbej,s|>eaker pledged himaelf to work 
to-hiako life in the country more 
ugredable, He called attention to. the 
fact that bl^ district was one of the 
first In the South to have rural free 
delivery. '

‘‘My candidacy la a light for Demo
cracy; I- apiieal to you to help me 
curry it ou, to help me here and 
among your uelghbora und frienda, 
and show {lolitlciana that you still be
lieve In you to nominate your caiidl- 
ilatc. When men get their comnila- 
aion from you, they'll serve you.'V

He rlusi-d by thunklng hla hearers 
fur their patience and attention and 
pleading them to take up bis course 
In the tight be waa waging.

SAM W. WALKER '
FOR SHERIFF

VETERANS MEET 
AT MACON, GA.

GENERAL WALKER DELIVERS AD
DRESS AT qPENINQ OF 

. REUNION.. -

SENTIMENT ,STIU LIVES

still

considering this do not forget 
whether we were right, as ws 
forever cISim, or wrong, gs our

Commandsr-ln-Chlef Delivsrs Stirring 
Appsal to Vstsrans Qathersd It, 

Qsorgia.

luHd s tribute to Ueit. (ìeorge W. 
rdan, who died soon after his elec-

Tho Tim»« is aulborited to an- 
nptinee iJara W. Walker as a eandl- 
■ihrie (or Sheriff o*f Wichita county,
Hiihject to the DenuK-ratlc primary 
eloetion to be hold on July 27.

Having been a citizen of Wichita 
county'for 22 yeafs, most of oiir_old- 
er sctlU'ra know Walker, and
therefore he ncisls bill little Introduc
tion to them ' at flle hands of Tho 

ho Hsknl Tlmoa To tlwso who have not yet 
A rwrisin ' "•“ 'lo h|s acqualiitancç, _ Tho T iin tfL ,

' will say, they will llmf In him a  gen- 
1 loman In every resi»ect aad a man 
well fillV»l to till the office to which 
ho aaiiirt-a. alilnld tho oitizens of this 
h»» aspires, should tho clttzcha of this 
spect. For the past year or more ho 
has) boon connected with the isillco 
(lepirtmeiit and at hla'own option and 

,0111e at the regret of, the city ailmlnlatra- 
,0 i tIon, he realgnod hla itosition, and 

' now -aeoki Hie office of sheriff. The 
TIiim-s reiOiectfnUy aubmlta hla claims 

money from the Ifusls. aa pay or «* ' f„r ,he consideration of the voters.
gift or aa anything else Jl aaya a 1 1 ■ . -----
man must ro|ireaent tho peoi'lo and 
the people alone and keep hla hand 
out of the trual's iKX’kets.

The reaiilta of lalmr are nut |iro|>- 
erly dialribuled, aaid Mr. Itundell. as 
a result of this ayatem of aiss lal fav
ors. It was tmiMisaible for thi-re to
he a remeily. he said, while the peu- County Convention la Held at City 
pie's reiircaentiiHvea could serve^two Hall—Taft Rc'aolutlon With-
nmsiera. I drawn.

"Il'a your fight," he aald, "Ifa not Wichita coiilly'a one delegate to 
niy fight, it's yuiira." the Kcimbllcuii Ktate convention will

Ha gave the hlalory of the bill, go iinlnatniclud. O I’ . Maride, the 
ahowlng that at one liuie it was a deb-’.-ate rhogen, boweVor, is favorable 
national ! demand of the DenirM-ratic • t» K<H»at>velt. Dr. J, 1«, (lastun who 
liarty. kliice- then, he said. It had j was named aa alternate la reported to 
lieeome necesaary for him to stand - be favorable to Taft, 
almost'alone. - ,  I The. Kepiiblii an .county-convention

"Why dill 1 stand «tone?” he askisl. was calU-d to onler at the city ball at 
"Hc-i'ansq I'm op|Mis«-d to imlltliM  ̂i  o'cIihIc thi, ailemoon with aliout 
liuss«is and iiolllical iMiasism.” j tiftei-n, ilelegatea in attendance. Post-

He told of tho effortito defeat him  ̂master (Itia T. Hacon waa elected 
for ('ongresa In hla dlltrfct, and how chairman and Kd Hardner secretary.
It hnd falb-d. A |K>werful isilitical |The seU-ctInii of delegati-s to the 
clii|iie, he raid., hail been flgliling 1 state and Congrt-saional conventions 
blin throughout his career. (was the first biisfness. Delegates to

Tho BiK-iker then went Into the'the rongresslonal c.onventUm were 
'Hailey ipiealiou, calllne atlentlun first ' tianie<l aa follows: U. P. Maride,. O.
to tho fact lhaj .the Senator hadjT. Hacon, und Dr. .1 I* (laaUin; alter- 
never been willing to meet him In a irales, Joe Wi-idnian, W. 1’ . IXioley  ̂
debate. In answer to Hall«>y's rslher h . .M ('auble. A reaobitlon wahiKdorslng

NO IN^RUCTIONS FOR '
'  REPUBLICAN OELEGATE

slighting reference to his ■ability, be 
gave a brief la-rsonal hlalory. show- 
iiig that he had siipisirted himaelf 
since ho was II years e^I.

Mr. Itniidetr rldiniUsI the iillempt to
make prohib'tloii uh Issue in the s-ma , noiiilmitiun.

adopted endorsing Dr. J. D. (laaton of 
this city as a i andldutc'for elector 
at large on the kepiihllcaii ticket,-and 
the dt Îcgalw to.(hc'Slale convention 
was iirgeil to work (or Dr. Gaston's

Tho peoiile are too well Infonneil, he' torlal campaign and said the men a  resolution Tai Introduced en-

Macon, Ga., May 7.-^Remnants of 
the gray-dad ar^y which half s cen
tury ago set the world am. example of 
valor and solf-sAcritlce answered roll 
call here today at the annual reun
ion of the Untied Cuttfederate veter
ans. These old soldfara of the lost 
cause occupied tents *hoaned by the 
United States army, ^(teen thous
and veterans were here st the start 

In beginning bis address Gen. Walk 
er
Gord
tion a, Cominauder-in-Chief of the 
Cimfodarate vstexans at the last re
union, i%ud of whom the siieaker 
said:

A Wise Providence has, since ws 
last met gathered to Himself. My 
Comrades, Gordon loved you, he troas- 
urtHl over the saejed uiemories of a 
hallowed p u t; he was proud of the 
glurlt« which duster around this fod- 
eratluii. May the memory of his life 
and work Incite us to higher effort for 
the good of the United Ckyiifederate 
veterans be so truly loved and (aith- 
fi,lly served.”
_Aaklng the question, "What js  It 
that brings to this oieetlng the IgHrs' 
from- tho distant comers of our (pr- 
siireadlng land?" The si>eaker saM;

"The principles for which we 
foigtbt were burleil under the shat
tered ruins of the Cuufederacy. So 
their nuiintenance cannot be the rea
son for this great gathering. Our be
loved Confederate banner is but a 
cherished memory, but, h, how deep
ly cherished? We can l ever ho|»e to 
unfurl It? We cun gr. a nothihg of 
umtcrlal benefit by these reunions 
T ^ n  What iiowerful impulse of our 
nature drpws ua here? It Is surely 
some deep, vivid, Imimrishable senti
ment Is It not a proof of how much 
these old ‘boys' kited .that Confed
eracy which

‘Rose so white and fair.
And fell ao pure of crimes’— 
ahd'lir 'hovrlhey must have impressed 
that devoUoB upoa their descendants. 
This strong sentiment la partly the 
ha|>plneaa we antlcl|uite and iiartly 
the gfiod We hope to accomplish. It 
Is a hapi'iineM to meet our dear old 
comrades and brothers, who stood by 
us, lacing death, and who served 
their beloved country with unexampl
ed devutiol^ 'unexcelled courage end 
grievous gufferings. Confederate 
Comradeship la the atrongeat bond be 
tr.'een man an*l Ttian. It Is a greet 
happfeevs to dwell luvingly upon the 
pathetic and the ainuslug Incidents of 
our war exiierlences. It la a happl- 
neaa to meet these fair daughters, 
who gather around us and honor us 
and bur cause.

"Now, what good can we expect?

an academic question one which can
not In the slightest degree affect our 
present, prosperity or happiness. 'The 
greatest good to be obtained by these 
reunions is our vindication—a Justi
fication of the righteousneas of the 
cause 'foiWhlch we fought,» This, not 
selfishly for ourselves, hut for our 
descendants. Then 1st us be sure 
that our children and their children 
to the remotest generation, know that 
their fathers were i^ot rebels but 
patriots, not traltors'i but martyrs.
They should know Uuit we foiigbt not 

fo ifor conquest, but fo i defence, not to 
maintain slavery, but to preserve the 
pre^ous rights won by and handed 
down to us by our forefathers. We 
fought for our freedom, our firesides, 
our women andXiir God..

"We accepted with loyalty our par
oles St the  ̂close of the war. We re
turned to our homes to devOtp our-' 
selves t^ the' maintenance of ]>eacî ‘, 
harmony and concord. We took our 
new duties, we faced every trouble, 
and with a mighty effort trlumithantly 
rose above thousands -of difficulties 
which confronted us. The war bad 
brought us ruin, desolation, defeat, 
but Its hard-earned lessons, self-re
liance, patience, iiersistency and cour
age brought us success. We laid 
down our musketa before' overpower
ing numbers and imineoaurable re
sources. We seixed the Implements 
of peace, gramiled every obstacle and 
finally conquered.

Fellow citisens of Macon, the men 
who have dime all thia, the survivors 
of and iMirtlcliuuits In the greatest 
war of alî  time and the conquerera In 
that subs«M|uent Industrial struggle, 
are before you, the grandest heroes 
the world ever saw! Consider them 
well, you will never see their like 
again!"

I«.-conclusion, Gen. Walker, aald:'
“ To you all we, your guests, bend 

our heads, o|M>n our hearts and offe 
our hands In acknowledgement of 
the (irincely hoaiilality you so laslkt 
ly shower u|*on us. We come toA o  
not now to stanch our bloody wonnd 
not for your loving egre, but in 1 m I 
and In old age, to ask you to Jo n 
in forever up-holding the pro 'lo: 
memories of a noble past and am 
In proving to the world that \ 
‘Eternal right, though all close fa
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Opposltlon Is Over-rlddei -Résolu 
tions Favor PreeldetTWeqîlee- 

tl^na Hereafter,

An entire Wilson delegatl 
resent Wlchfta county at 
Democratic convention, as 
of the cognty convention 
afternoon. The steam roll 
perttrcf ’ working ̂ order.

The convention indorsed 
as ‘ delegate to Baltimore 
diatrlct and rqeommend 
national committiRman 
succeed R- M. Jonhnstoi 
ton.

In the absence of C. C. 
ty chairman, W. J. Bull 
the convention to order 
Montgomery was elect 
U|K>n motion Of A. H 
which prevailed, commi 
named as follows:

Credentials—Edgar Ryel.1. H. Brit
tain, Mr. Voiles of Burklg aftt.

Resolutions—A. S.
Howard, O. Smith of lo'

Delegates—W. J. Dull k,
Moore, T. P. Morrow onl-:r<ifctra.
¿The credentials commlfi'' .was first 

t4 be ready with its there
lie and all

lit I

I if,»coun- 
called 
J. T. 

ilrnian. 
l^rrigan, 

were

were no conteats to
iotas

were represented except 
‘and Beaver Creek. Thi 
delegates nominated 
represent Wichita cc

All boxes 
J»i any, Clare 
iiiamittee on 
|r<'llowlng to 

at Houston

Ci never be mode wrong.'

A GREAT RECORD

Hard to Duplicata It In Wichita FaHs '^f conventions, urged al"iUt m rff the

the administration of -I’lesl- 
dent Taft but whgp It became appkr» 
ent that the resuhiUon would be de
feated Dr. Gaston who had presented 
It withdrew it saying that he did not 
want the R^ubllrsns to go on re
cord as .defestlng'^resolutlon of that 
ebameter.

S rom  of representative rltlzens of 
WIrbIta Falls are testifying (or Dusn'a 
KIdiey Pills. Such a record of local 
endorsement Is unequadled In mod
ern times. This public statement- 
made by a cllisen Is but one of the 
many that have preceded It aad the 
hundreds tbst-.wlll follow. Road It:

J. R. Henson, IIB Indians avoaus, 
WIebiU FalliC Tezaa. aaya: ' ‘I am
quite free from |isdn and lamenaea in 
my back and also headaches and 
dizzy spells since I used Doan’s Kid
ney mis. Prior to that lime I was In 
a l>ad way and found nothing that 
would relieve me of the dull, nagging 
|ialn across my kidneys. Mominga-4 
felt .depressed and devoid of ehsrgy 
and after alUing In a chair I could 
hardly stan erect. Sharp -twinges of
ten stsrte»! throggh me when I stoop
ed. The troubles dlsappearsd aftsr I 
used uan’s Kidney Pills and I feel that 
I cannot recommend them too high
ly." (Statement give December 10, 
1 » 1 0 ).

Re-Enddraement
On December 27, J.911 Mr. Henson

said: have had no occasion to
use a kidney remedy tinea Doan’s 
Kidney Pills '^ red  me some years

T h o s e  w h o  h a v e  used  th is  g o o d  

M i lk  b e fo r e  n e ed  o n ly  t o  k n o w  

it is in  tow n .- Y o u r  G r o c e r  C b h  
s u p p ly  you . H e  w il l ,  w e  a re  sure..

B ra nd  M IL K
’  .̂.....,1! r

oon-.n'.mittoe
bringing In h fesolutbin I strucUng 
ths delegation for Wllw n. reported 
In favor of primary els*'” *'# Instead

two-thtrds rule for cmio ii Ions and 
Indorsed R. E. Huff as *i i fc fb above. 
The delegates to Housten .vr Instract- 
ed to vote as a unit oa til puestfons.

after
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MAY COME 1ERE

INO POS-JUNIOR COLLEGE IS AMI
SIBILITIEB—CHAMBEtl OF 

COMMERCE ACT) .

EXHIBIT AT UNION
Isplay There Is Planned -Advsrtla-

Ing and Other Matters
Directora Attenti^'

Secretary Fbrteter rc|>r- ei
Wichita Falla Chamb-T of Commerce

TATION

lecelve

ntlng the

will appear^ before ilu' 1 ducatlonal 
board of the State Bsiiiirt . .seoclatlon 
at Its meeting at W e » uext Friday 
to Invite the coramitii- <h 4ome to 
Wichita Falla to look u\>k the situa
tion with a view of l-.ai tc a Junior 
collega here. Mr. -tsr will be 
authorised to assure ih- board that 
Wichita Falls wants m-h a college 
and Is willing to give ftn:inclal aaslat-

asi

ago. The cure eff^ '>tJ..at.AJuit time 
has been permanent r- n are at lib
erty to use my atai.viticat as hereto
fore."

For sale by all ili'sli-rs. Price DO 
centp. Foster-Mllburn I'u., Buffalo, N. 
T., able agents for tho in lied SUtas.

Remember the haiue- Doan’s—end 
take no other.

I -

t  .
WANT

I • . f '  ̂ ‘ ,

y® ® Havana Cldara packed m tins of twjsnty.five
ally ilc iga rs  each . T h e s e  c ig a r a a r c f i i l l  H a v a n a  fille rs  a n d  fu l l  H a v s ^ a  w ra p p e rs  a n d  a rc  r e ^ l y  in  a  c lass b y  th e m s e lv e s : W e  w a n t

n
Phones 35 & 504 W ..  B E A N  &  S O N

o f f o c e m . A w o  c o r r m m  R O A t n m m
608-610 Ohio Ave.

. . i l '

1 ance to get it here. Rev. J, P. Boone, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church of 
this city who Is a member of the edu
cational board w|ll also urge the ad
vantages of Wichita Falls before the 
board. It Is bellsved that thé' board 
will appropriate $50,000 for auch an 
Institution provided Wichita Fglls will 
contribute $100,000.

Mr.*Kemp at the meeting of the di
rector of the Chamber of Commerce 
this morning stated that he believed 
that Wichita Falls' ^hare could be 
raised through the stale of lots pro
vided the $150,000 would be expend
ed In buildings and Improvementa.

Rev. Boone stated that the pro|>osaI - 
would noL he for the removal of the 
Decatur College to this city but the 
establishment of an  ̂entirely separate 
college. He said be bad corres|xind- 
ed with many Baptists In tbit section 
of the State and in Oklahoma and 
that alt of them bad expressed hearty 
approval of the undertaking.

A number of other matters came- 
before the directors this morning.

The agricultural conimittse recoio-> 
mended that $300 be appropriated t i t  
prizes in connection with the boys’ 
cotton and corn and the girls' tomato 
clubs organized’ under the direction 
of J. W. Campbell, U. 8., agricultural 
demonstration agent In this section. 
The~appropristlon was voted.

The' report of the membership com
mittee outlined In The Times Sunday 
was submitted ' and was laid on ths 
table for discussion at the first meet
ing in June.

■One hundred dollars was appropriat
ed to the LAkoshore Aassmbly (or ad
vertising purposes.

D. V. TsIIey representing ths Good 
Roads Clubs asked the Chamber of 
CommeAbe for an approprUtlon of 
$10d foiNthe publication of maps and 
log bookt̂  of automobile roads In this 
section. The appropriation waa 
made. Mr. Tallsy said that over $300 
had already been aubacribed (or thia 
purpoae and that the $100 from the 
Chamber of Commerce''-was needqd to 

mplet^ the cost of printing. Bo- 
een seven and ten thousand of the 
klels are to be printed and will be 

strlbuted over the tountry before 
mmer automobile tours start in 

uns.
Mylss O’Rellley proi>osed the drec- 

lon of a bdilding at the side of tho 
Inion Depot for the dlapl^T of agri- 
ultural. factory and other products 

from this section. He said an attrac
tive structure of btlck and plate 
glass, could he erected for about $500. 
He aaid that on an average of 1,500 
people passed through the depot sv- 
ery day. Those present approved the 
project and Mr. O’Reilly, J. L. Jack- 
son and J. A. Kemp ware appointed 
a special committee to investigate 
and see what could be done. (

J. n. Marlow auggested Another 
.AdiCEllaing scheme for considéra- 
UoB. It was that the Chemher of 
0 >mmerca er^ t large signs along the 
railroeda at 'intervala la aach dlrae- 
tlon for a diatance of tOO miles from 
the city giving the distance to Wichi
ta F a ^  and such other advertising 
matter would he imidaBa upon. The 
suggditlon wae referreitalo the adver
tising rommlttee.

Conflrroiiig the action of Prealdent 
Huff In nanUng Mrs. ^olm Tarlston of 
Fort Worth'aa honorary member of 
the Chamber of Commerce at the en
tertainment at lAke Wichita during 
the convention of the Federated Club 
women here last week, the following 
reeolutlon was adopted:

"Wbereea. the Womens’ Federated 
Clubs of the Flrat DIatrict of Tezaa 
have recently ■ honored oar city by 
their preaence and we have been Im- 
prhssed by the high character of the 
ladlee compoeing aald clubs, the 
broad ecope of their work, end the 
Intelligent manner In which all mat-
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ters pertaliüng to the Intellectaal and
ADCmoral advancement of the Stats have 

teen dlscosaed, as well as the energy 
which Its hnsinssa seselons have been 
conducted, •

"And. 'wberees, the Chamber of 
(^mmsree of Wichita Fblla la desir
ous of showing Its nptarsdatlon of 
tbs work of the ladles for Texas, 
therefore, be ft -

"Resolved. That we elect Mrs. John 
Tarleton of Fort Worth, ae an hon
orary member of the CJhamber of 
0>mmerce of Wichita Fkna'as being 
In grace and Intalligenoa a represenU- 
tlve member of aald ladles clubs, and 
also the energeUo spirit which Is 
bringing Wset Texas to the front In 
develoiAnooL and the secretary be di
rected to give notice of this election

f l '

to lire. Tarleton at Fort Worth, and
also to Mn. McDowell, president of
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